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MR. SPEAKER: You want tbem to SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let ber 
come to the Parliament. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Tbere is 
Section 144 wblch prevents them from 
cominll near Parliament House. I can 
assure you that this del elation of unem· 
ployed youtb will be led by responsible 
persons and not by Nlla sanyasla, and so 
00. Tbere should be no ban and the ban 
should be lifted. It is no use arresting the 
unemployed youth. I request the hon. 
Prime Minister, throullh you, to say 
lomethlna· 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Humayun 
Kabir was speaking. I think we may allow 
ODe hour more for this. Tbe Prime 
Minister will reply at 3-30 P.M. One more 
party, Marxist party, bas not spoken. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) I There Is some time left for our 
party. 

MR. SPEAKER: 4 more minutes left. 
I will add one more minute to it and aive 
it to you. I will not stinae or deny that 
for you. I want to Rive some cbance to 
independents wbo have not spoken, if tbey 
are bere. Since we will adjourn for 3 
months, tbose who bave not spoken may 
be liVeD a cbance, I tbougbt. Some Con· 
gr e>s Members also, 2 or 3 of them may 
speak. Tbe poiDts raised by Sbri Dwlvedy, 
Shri Natb Pai and Sbrl Banerjee will 
certainly be replied to by tbe Prime Minis· 
1<1 in ber speech wben she speaks on tbis. 
Unemployment is a bigger problem, a wider 
Question. Naturally. I don't tbink sbe 
should make a speecb now and against at 
3·30 P.M. 

SHRI SURENDRANA TH DWIVEDY : 
Some del.aatioD mel ber. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : Plan· 
Ding II responsible for tbis unemployment. 

MR, SPEAKER 
those details. 

• be will live all 

SHRT HEM BARUA (Manlaldal): 
Wbat about tbe point raiaed by Sbrl S. M. 
Banerjee? You bave imposed ban round 
\lpopt farllamept lIous,. 

speak on tbe unemployment slluat Ion. 
About Section 144 also, I want to know. 
The ban sbould be lifted. It Is Impossible 
for anyone to come bere. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENER.GY AND MINISTER 
OF PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): 1 sball refer to tbe question 
of unemployment wben I speak this after· 
noon. It is true tbat I met representatives 
of tbe Samajvadi Yauvk Sabha, Tbey 
bave given me a memorandum. Now, some 
of tbole points are made earlier alao. 1 
assured tbat tbat all of UI are equally 
concerned with the very arave unemploy· 
ment situation in tbe country, and every 
effort is beina made to see in wbat wa, we 
can belp in tbis situation. It is obvious 
tbat the problem cannot be solved 
immediately but we will centainly aive 
consideration to tbe points wbicb tbey have 
raised and whlcb also otber Member of tbe 
House bave also raised. 

U.39 lin. 

MOTION RE : FOURTH FIVE YEAR 
PLAN-DRAFT -Co"td 

MR. SPEAKER: Sbri Humayun Kabir 
will continue bis speecb. 

SHRI HUMA YUN KABIR (Basirhat) : 
Spe&king on tbe last occasion, I rererred 
to tbe present situation in tbe country and 
said that the sit uation is due not 80 mucb 
to faults of individuals as to certain wronl 
policies pursued by tbe Government; and 
in my view, the basic mistake of tbe three 
Plans has been tbe inadequate attenlion 
paid to tbe problem of unemployment. We 
have increaaed allricultural production 
almolt twofold in tbe coune of tbe last 18 
or 19 years. 

We have Increased industrial production 
almost oeven or eiabt·fold in tbe coune of 
the laot 18 yean, but simultaneously we 
bave increased unemployment at an alarm· 
inl rate. Tbe Firat Plan provided for an 
increase of unemployment or tbree mllJloDl; 
the Second Plan provided for an increase 
of unemplDyment of four millions and the 
'fblr\! ~ a  provide\i for all i!1crease or 
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unemployment of eight mimions; bot 
that actually became ten millions _0 tbat 
as a result of these three PlaDs, tbere has 
been an increase of almost twenty millions 
of unemployed in the country. 

In tbe amendment I ban moved, I have 
aald tbat tbese Plans bave overlooked one 
of tbe major Directiyes in our Constitution. 
There Is Inadequate attention to Article 39 
of tbe Coustltution wbich lays down tbat 
every sIngle citizen of India must be pro-
vided witb the opportunity of earning his 
or ber livelihood through honest lahour. 
This provision of employment has nOI been 
met in Ihe Plans. 

T tbink many of tbe difficulties whicb 
we face in the country today are due to 
thl. failure. Today, we hear about contlicts, 
lfouP contlicts based on a a~e  group 
cootlicts based on religion. Ultimately all 
these are due primarily to tbe economic 
factor, \0 the lack of opportunities. 10 a 
community where opportunities are adequate 
aDd wbere every man bas a way of utilising 
his energies io creative employment aod 
finding means of subsistence for bimself and 
hIs family. these kinds of contlicts do not 
occur. 

12.41 .... 
[Mr. Depaty-Speaker IlIlhe Chal,) 

If only we could provIde employment 
for everyone, many of Ibese contlicts and 
clasbes will disappear. I am reminded of 
some-Ihing wbicb I said to the Bengal 
LegIslative Council, almost 30 years ago, 
in 1938. I said Ihat the tben communal 
situation In India could be compared witb 
twenty hungry tigers in a circus wblch are 
giyen two pieces of bones and asked to 
keep peace among tbemselves. If instead 
of two pieces of bones, you throw twenty 

twenty bones, even then there will be some 
clasbes, some grumbling, but on the wbole 
there will be peace- This, I think, is the 
prime defect of the Fourth Plan Draft 
as It bas been presented 10 us like also the 
arller Plans. I wlll try to indicate why 
this Is so. 

Tbero are tbree major reasons for 
Irowlnll unemployment in India. Firstly, 
It is undel;. concentration on hea vy 
Industries. We baye, to the detriment of 
almost every otber se~ r of economic life. 
,mphasised the heavy IDdustries .tor. 

That Is why we fiDd tbat in spite of the 
great let-back of 1966-1968 aDd the crime 
of devaluation-I regard devaluation 
nothing less tban a crime against tbe ludian 
people-tbe Industrial production In 1968-
69 was ISS on tbe basis of 100 as base for 
1960·61. In spite of these IIreat set-backs. 
there was thIs substantial Increase in beavy 
industries in tbese eight years when tbere 
was no corresponding increase in otber 
sectors. In fact tbere was a definite set-
back in almost ali other sections of the 
national economy. 

The second reason for Irowing unem-
ployment is our wrODII tlscai policies. Tbis 
fiscal policy bas two aspects. One is 
increasing tbe cost of production on 
account of imposts, subsidy, eIcise and 
cnstoms which haye pushed our cost of 
production to a leyel wbere we produce 
things at two or three times the landed 
cost of tbe same commodity imported from 
abroad. Take tbe case of steel. Japan 
imports many raw materials from us, they 
take scrap iron from us and tbey take ore 
from us, but the landed cost of their steel 
is half the production cost of steel In 
India. Similarly with sugar and almost 
eyery otber thing. These wroag fiscal 
policies have pushed up our cost of pro-
duction. We tbea add furtber indignity 
and injury to our owo consumers by giYiag 
subsidies in order to make these very 
commodiiies ayalable at international prices 
to the foreign buyer. We haye, Sir, a truly 
wonderful situation. We spend one bundred 
crores of forelga ellcbange to import 
superior quality cotlon la order to earn 
Rs. 80 crores by the ellport of coUoa textiles. 
I do not think tbere is any otber country 
in tbe world wbere tbey baye tbis kind of 
wouderful fiscal policy. Similarly, we 
spend Rs. 22 crores on subsidy ia order to 
eara Rs. 7 crores of foreillO excbaage by 
the ellPort of sugar. 

These are only some of tbe g1ariag 
examples. It is true that we bave been 
told tbat exports have iacroased. We bave 
beeu told tbat they have lacreased In the 
last two or tbree years, but bere allo tbe 
6aures are deceptiye. At tbe pr_nt prices, 
the total exports io 1960·61 were Rs. 1000 
crores, aad today. in 1967-68, the latest 
6gures available indicate tbat tbis was 
Rs. 1200 crores ; in other words an increase 
of a~  Rs. ~ crl;)fCS III tile ~ ~ of 
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about eight years. But this fs agaiDduo 
to the' heavy sub.Inies which 1 bave 
_tioaed and of wbicb 1 nayo'llveayou 
1wo IllII'iol ezamples." 'The -same thlog 
a"plies la'almost overy other Bold'of export. 

Tbe position is truly alarmiDg. The 
aDDual trade deBclt was Rs. 54 crores a 
year before planning started. During the 
Socond' Plan, the annual deBcit was Rs. 400 
crores. During the Third Plan it was as. 600 
crores. When we did not bave a Bve-yoar 
plan after 1966, we bad only .. nnual plans 
but in 1967-68. It, was a trado deBcit of 
Rs. 750 crores. This Is the picture as It 
was in tbe past aDd as it is today, 

Thirdly tbere is too much intmereDce 
by Government, in additIon to wrong 
fiscal policies and undue conceDtratlon on 
beavy industries to,tbe detriment of agro-
Industries and to tbe detriment of agricul-
ture. We Bnd. I am sorry to say, no 

"Indication of any cbange in tbe new Plan. 
I shall 1IIve you only one or two Bgures to 
abow that there is really no change ;n tbe 
Fourth Plan. in spite of certain brave words 
Used by tbe planners. At page 27 of the 
'Draf! Plan, the planDers themselves admit: 

"While continuing with effort In 
intensive irrigated alriculture and basic 

Simftar1y; ~r m  rVl"lIli1eultDre Is 
apparent Uttle more in tbe Fourtb PlaD. It is 
'15.6 per cent In tho Fourth Planasqaioat 
14 per cent In the Third' Plan; But if we 
take irrigation aad, iotli6"caotrol'which so 
with apiculturer we Bnd ,agaiD" tbe 
lOme story. The" .combined, 1JI'O.IsIOD In 
the 'fb,irdPlaa was 203 percOIIIt'wblle It 
is 19,9 pet ceDt la tt.'Fourtb Plan.c ,'Rlcre' 

-(oM, in agric:alture, there has' been a Imther 
reduction. 

Th;s ne8lect bas beerl1'Ofiecttd iD the 
very slow rcaults'iD lII"ogress of 'agriculture. 
I would say that iocreaae of prntitletivlty 10 
alriculture has been:ft-ichteolqlY' slow. We 
have been told about the 'lIreen revolatioo, 
about the IDIOnsi" Agricultural ,Develop' 
ment Prosramme or I. A. D. p, Bu,,' am 
very sarry to sa)l tbal therevelutloD "aists 
very largely in the heads of", Chou. who 
speak about it, .. 

'SHRI PILOO ,M0DY 'iOooibra):o in 
tbe 'Ireen heads. 

SHRI HUMAYUN ItABIR : '..:and 
not in the actual world. It Is omy in a 
dreamland and not in tbe lreen land of as 
our country. 

modern iudustry, it proposes to pay If we'tah tbie">tloltal"the ClOIts of alri-
special attention to certain Belds of culture in I.A.D.P. areas are about 75 per 
productive activity, particularly in cent more than for Iftditionill 'fanning, and 
agriculture and related primary produc- the cost of totadltional 'farmilltrltself' has 
tion wbich have been relatively' locrelised '" more' than SO per ceot during 
Deglected.... . tbe last elght'years. But tbe 'lII"oduetlvlty, 
In other words, the Planning Commis' 'c eYen tn the Ltt.:'D,P.' 'areal' has' not tDcoras-

, alon admi18that "lICiculture has formerly ed in a' eoii!meoturate way. 'If we'1aite 
.bccD Dellected. And what is tbe position' the total productIvity, iii 196'7-68 -it was 
that we Bnd in the provision today? We oolY'llbo'llt 19 e e r ~m re thaom"1960-
lind lb" in beavy .industrie., there is an' 6tllnd OI'BS 8I:t'tJally less' tban that liI,t964-
appereot reduction of about one per cent. ~ 'fbis is an ''88pecll '' .... hich ·I'thlo1t·the 

, hut if we tKe lransport and commnnication , .. Prime MhrisleJ'aoo'" the • otber Members of 
aloDg with heavy industries-aDd the two ,tb.' Planoin. Gommisaioa should' 'take 
10 togetber-we find that in the Third" 'part1eular' note of'."'·WIIy til '1t ra ~ ere 
,Pin, the combined proviSion was 41 4 per "Inrs beea' a deft'Case hs tile productivity, per 
ceat, while it is 42 per ceot in tbe Fourth "'acre" froni' 196"-65 ? It is .. true "tblll in 

,Plan;' 10 BIber words, an increas. and not' certaia'l'!lected' rea ~ bere ba bee  an 
"a'decrease; Tbis certainly is not a silO of ,.' 'inerenel' but, the O'IIerllll prodoctlvitr"has 
"'sblftiq'1lmpbasis. 00 the other band, in not increased more than 10' per'ceDt in 
," me case of village and small· scale industries ",:leigbtouliDe,_ aad has .atuat.decreased 

we fiod thut, tboe' meagre provision of 4.1 'siolle 1964-65, 
per'cent in the Tbird Plao has beeo reduced .... , HveD more alBflDlng is tbe 'facnhat of 
'further to 3 1 per cent in the Fourth Plan .. '" lheo"totai area 'under foodgraios itt ·"tbis 
This also shows Ihat there is'CDatiaulnj ',country-"-S/7i11 is' uoderkbarif. "t-/7th is (, ..,a.ot of aaro-lndullrles, "\IIIdenabli'aad 1'I7th Is ~ e  



the 5/7th which is under kharif cereals, the 
101al· CU'uduotion bas nol"iocreesed by more-
than 10 per cent in apiteof heavy Jovest-
mentl. lboligb there has been increase 
in food production; we are slilHacod with 
a very serious siluation. Food production 
haa almosl doubled, bul tbls is due to 
incrcese in area. In India. the emphasis 
should· be iotreasedproductioonol tbrouah 
increase of area but by Increase .. of produc-
tion per acre. 

I think that the policy of mecbaolsing" 
aariCJlltllfC i. eatirely Ulistatell. -.Govero-. 
ment are pu rsuing" a wrong policy wbich 
will place heavier burdens" on tbis country; 
it will not only place beavier econornle'" 
burdens. but it will create a situation where 
tbere will be social explosion by ereating 
larp,tcaleitl employlllClltcin the ceuntry", 
side. 

I will come back. to tbat io a minute. 
I will just refer for a secODd to tbe question 
of Plice. At 1952-53 pri-. the wbolesale 
price indell of foodgraios In ~  was 

YeDf PltIIf (M, 

countrv. You cannot m~ a  law and 
order by the police alone. Wben millions 
of young men and women, ·many of them 
educated, do not bave employment, homi-
lies are not goiog 10 work. regulations are 
not going to do much lood. I am there-
fore, frigbtened by the policy of Govern-
ment in introciucing mechaniqation into 
agriculture on a fairly large scale. I am 
also surprised at the conduct of some of 
tbe so·called progressive parties who are 
fighting against automation where only 
2,000 people may be Ihrown out of employ-
ment. It is a doubtful proposition; it may 
or may not malerialise; even if it does 
happen, only 2,000 people may be thrown 
oul of employment in tbe wholo or India. 
Even when it bas been said that alternative 
employment will be found for tbem, thoy 
alitate. But tbere is no agitation againsl 
the imporl of a very large number of trac-
tors from all 10rts of counlries in the 
world. 25,000 tractors from the Sovie' 
Union alone ... 

only 102. In otber .... ords. in rougbly a"out MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
7 or 8 years •. tJle increase ·had beon,·by 2%. conclnde. 

Please 

In 1966·67. tbe index went up to 220. 
Today also It is over200. Tberefore. tbere SHRI HUMAYUN KABIR: I am 
has been a sbarp increase slnco 1960-Eil. In 'concluding. I am suggesting tbo remedlos. 
spite of the increased pro<!uction and 
removal of controis. prices bave not fallen 
maiDly be a ~  tbe wrong policies-
food zones, rcstric,tions on movements-
wblcb did not allow prices to find tbeir 
nOrDIa1 Jevol. 

AnolillU' NIImpie of Ibe. Mglee! of tile 
rural sector. and evidence tbat Government 
bas not changed its policy i. seen from 
tbe faet Ibat· 'Out of Rs. 2,000 r ~ pro· 
vlded for power. only Rs. UO crorcs.bave 
been earmarked for rural electrification. If 
we want apied ..... icultnral devolopDlent. 
if we want JDOre_qro-iadultrioa, Ihen VIe 
must provide more for rural power. 

Now I come to tbe last· part of my 

If we develop agriculture and agro' 
Induslries on the basis of small proprietary 
farms. and if we take up an inteasive pro-
gramme of rural electrification, rural road 
constructian and rural bousing, tbe.;e are 
the three things which can provide employ-
ment to millions during the period of 
construction, and wben the coostruction Is 
over to thousands in tbeir maintenanco. 
By electrification, we can convert almost 
every peasant bome into a kind of miniature 
faclon' 80 tbat on Ihe basis of the family 
unit welf, we can have small agro-industriel 
wbich will larsely solve tbe problem of 
unemployment In this country. 

s~e ~ m) SIIgestlon' @fremedies. I 'rben tbere musl be a cbanse In tho 
think lhe situation. ill bad, but.llot·yet --,fiscal policy witb greater empbasis on 
incurabl ... if only GoverJlment will change development of tbe internal market. I am 
some of ilS policies. In tbe ... bstitute not against exports. Everybody wanta 
mOli,"" I bave. mo¥Cd, I bave.jn4ical8d ,ellports, bul ellports sbould not be baaed 
some.of tbe lines.an Jl'bicb .!lIesQ; policies . only on subsidy. We should develop our 
sbould cbanle. own ellPorts in tbe same way as the U.S.A. 

Tbe greateot ,emph ... is must· be on or tbe U.S.S.R. did. Buy first developing 
em~  "," Unloss, ~  qan c, 1)I"0ville"" a valt internal market. the unit of produc-
employmeo.t to ~ e who are williol and . lion because large and the cost of produc 
ablno'worll,'lhere'will'be 110 peaco In tbis tion was cuI down, with tbe result Ibal they 
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are today able to compete 00 equal terms 
in Ibe ioteroational market. 

There should be far less iotelfcreoce by 
Government in every aspect of economic 
lire, ncept only io Ihose strategic seclors 
required for oaliooal defeoce. 

Tt,ere should, therefore be a l.lTger 
transferancc of funds from heavy induslry 
to conselvatioD of soil and waler by 
afforestalion, to Ihe reyival of dead aod 
dying rivers. There should be proper 
measures for adequate aod timely supply of 
water aod proyisioo for drioage. 

J eooclude by sayiog Ihat tbe plao 
should be ledrafted with special emphasis 
on the followiog three Ihiogs 6"tly full 
employ.t.ent or, if full employmeot is not 
possib:e withio the nexl four or ftve yean, 
as neal 10 full employment as possible but 
Ihe aim must be full employment. If we 
can leduce uoemployment by even 80 per 
cent, most of the major problems of tbls 
counlry will haye beeo solyed. Tbere will 
be ao immediate demand for more coosumer 
goods and this will, in turn, help tbe 
medium iodustries, tbe heayy industries aod 
Ibe melalluraical iodu.tries. The entire 
ecooomic macbinery wiil start reyolving 
again. 

Secoodly, we should aim at rise io 
productivity, nol merely by extoooioo of 
areas in agriculture, oat mereiy by multi-
plication of units in industry. Governmeot 
eslablisbes ooe big mill after aootber, but 
wbere is Ibe rise in produed.ity 1 Uoless 
this is done, our products can never com· 
pele io Ibe open markel. Thirdly aod 
equally importaot Ibere must be improve-
meot io quality. 

Witb these words I bel to move my 
substitule motion Ihat tbe Plaoninll Com-
mission be asked to redrafl tbe Plao, keep-
ing io view the requiremenls of full 
employment, full development of alriculture 
aod alro industries and with special 
emphasis on productivity and improvement 
in quality. ratoer thao frittering away our 
eoeraies and resources 00 100 many tbin .. 
a s Is being done at present. 
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~ f.R<rr t , m: 1ft f.R;rr 8IR1 ~ m: 
~ ~ .r m m ~  

~ IR: aN ~ r ~~ ~ 
II>'t 1Rl'IIIl't;a-m: ifTRf ~ ~ I ••• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The han. 
Member may continue his speech after the 
lunch recess. I want to inform the han. 
Members on this side that I want to accom-
modate two Members who have no\ parti-
cipated. So, tbey should restrict themselves 
to seven minutes. Then alone I shall be 
able to do it ; otherwise it will be difficult 
for me to accommodate tbem. 

1300hn. 

The Lok SoMa adjou'ned for Lut.ch till 
Fou,teen of the Clock 

The Lok Sabha , .. ""embled afte, Lunch 
at five minutes JHlIt pou,te", of the Clock 

(Silri Vasudewan Nair III t"- Chair) 

MOTION RE. FOURTH FIVE YEAR 
PLAN-DRAFT-Cotlld· 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Chaodrika 
Prasad may continuo bis speecb . 

SHRI NITIRAI SINGH CHAUDHURII 
(Hoab8Opbad): Sir, under Rule 292, I 
move tbat tbe time for discussinll tbe Plu 
may be extended by ODe bour more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Speaker baa 
already annouDced in tbe House tbat tbe 
time (or the debate will be extended by one 
bour and the bon. Prime Minister will reply 
to tbe debate at 3.30 P.M. It is impoasible 
to bave 80y furtber exteosion. I am sorry. 

'" ~ m !RfR: ~ ~  
~~~ ~~ 
mr smr '1ft /irit!r ~ ~ 11ft IrR'I' 

~ ~ ~ I ~ .rok: iii ~ ~ 310 
~mm r e ~ m ~ 
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~  ~ ~ ~  ~ r 
t m'f .pr §1( ~ ~ fi{ «T1Ifu; ~
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!f'I11I' ~ ;;rnro I ~ ~~ 
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~ ~ it· <rftffi ~ ~ 
~ ~ I 

~ ~ r.r ~ it lf6 ~ ~ ~r 
. ~m ~ ~ 

~ f.t;lrr tl ~ ~ ~ r  fit; m;ff 
~ it ~ ~~~.m ~  
t I 'fOIJ ~  ..rr~ ~ r~ ~ ~ 
m m~ ~ an1 ~~ ~ lIi'Ift. 
~~ ~m ~ I q;r 

VI("( ~  ~ ·aitt ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ rn ~ ~ ~~  iI'<Jffl 
~ ~ IfiTf ~ ~ m ~ ffi i!j1f iJ 'Ii1\' 

. mq' ~ 3i'R ElIT;r m ~ '1'« ~ 
cnfit; ~ rnr ~  rnr ~ ~ ~ I 
~ .. ~ t 'm'fit ~ ~ 1lliA'T 
l!iT rom!' ~  ~ I 

'SHRI A. K. KISKU (Jhargram): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I thank you for tbe oppor-
tunity that 1 am a~  for tbe first time 
III tilis seasiol! to speak al!d (.ould lib 

t(j use my time to ..Iaborate 001, two polots 
before this House. 

First of all, I would like to briog be-
fore the attention of· this House ODe simple 
lioe from the Draft Plan 00·page-l34-20.7 
wbere it ~ said: 

"The first step Decessary for railing 
the economic condition of tribal people 
is protection from exploitation." 

Mr. Cbalrman, Sir, do you waDI us 
adivasis to belie, e this? How maoy 
thousaRd times Government have said so, 
and what have they done so far? ,. This 
exploitation i9 from two aspects.' Om Is 
eCODomicand the'. other is politicaL'" As 
adivatis we find that the Govemment bas 
proved to be the most hostile of the OK-
ploiters. What have you done in Bihar? 
There your public sector and private sector 
project. have taken away t he land of the 
adivasisand they have 'been made refugees 
in .. lheir .bomeland. To' verify tbisyou 
have to look in the areas of Ranch;, Bokaro 
aDd other pieces. l)e·these projects 'pro-
vide employment for tbem? 00 and find 
oat in KiI'uburu Iron Oreaaoa and ·hund-
leds of"otb.... minIng and industriaL .... a •. 
You will find that. adivasi,. have beeD de-
prived in ·Iarp'numbers from tbelr 'ordi-
na>y ,employment. Tbi. is· tbe picture al-
most e~ .. here. 

There I. politIcal exploitation also. 
What i. happening to about thirty lakhs of 
adiva.!s in Goalpara, Kamrup Darang, 
Lakhimpur, Nowgong,. _Cachar and Sbib-
sagar-districts and other tea garden areas 
of Assam? These adivasis are nurturinll 
tbe tea industry of our country and bel ping 
by. tbe .weat of their brow to earn crorco 
of rupees as foreign exchange' . But "they 

. are being denIed tbe' .. imp'e privilege of 
being regarded 'as Scheduled T.,.ibes. 

A Jaflle "number of tbese . people. who 
stay in plain area. and produce toaol for 
our country are being denied this recogni-
tion. A brlJhmin, wherever he lIoes, .is a 
brahmin. Why, then, a Scheduled Tribe, 
wherever be moves, should not be regarded 
as a Scheduled Tribe and allow him to 
enjoy all the privileges that have been 
guaranteed to ./Jim under the Constitution? 
Sir, do you know why tbls hat been done 7 
Because, as tbe Lokur mm ~. I'oints 
out, tbe Go<ernment of .Assam.ia .coosis-
IptIy opposed to lin)' cbanse in Ibe statlll 
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[Shrl A. K. Kisku] 
on the grou'ld that it would seriously dis-
turb tbe political picture. Is it not politi-
cal suppression? It ha. also been report-
ed tbat tbe settlers of the tea garden area 
bave tended to lose their tribal characteri-
stic in tbe new surroundings. This ;. ab-
solutely false. Therefore. do you want us 
to believe that the Government is goiDg to 
set up any m.chinery for the protection of 
the tribals ? 

Sbri Minoo Masanl bas explained tbis 
Plan as a plan of stagnation. In our view 
it is not only a useless pillA but it is a 
danserous plan wbicb will perpetuate tbe 
economic concentration of tbe group and 
perpetuation of slavery for us. 

In tbis Plan tbere is, again, that simple 
'musti-bhksha, handful of alms In I he 
fnrm of Tribal Development Blocks and 
scholarsbips. But even in the matter of 
tbe Trihal Development Blocks we find 
tbat tbe Government have failed to imple-
ment the programme proporly. Moreover, 
the States have heen discriminated against. 
West Benaal has no Tribal Development 
Block althougb there are 20 lakbs of Adi-
vasis in large concentrated pockets in West 
Benaal. Reaarding scbolarsbips I had put 
a specific question to tbe Minister in a 
meetinll of tbe Consultative Committee for 
tbe Department of Social Welfare as to wby 
the Central Government does not look into 
tbe proper and timely disbursement of 
Icbolarshlps. The reply from our Law 
Minister was "We are belpless." Sir, w. 
are surprised at tbe most undianlfied es-
capementality that we bave ever seen. 

Since Ne are going to adopt this Plan 
for tbe entire nation, I would like tbat tbe 
House sbould specially consider tbis aspect 
of production from exploitation. There 
are millions of unfortunate Scbeduled 
Castes who are stili suffering from borrible 
untoucbability. 

You speak of people's participation in 
tbls Plan. Have the Adibasis been taken 
Into consideration in tbe drafting of the 
Plan? Have tbey been given opport uni-
tIes for participation? Or, does the coun-
try tblnk, tbe planners tbink tbat we Adl-
basi. are plan· blind? Tbe wbole world 
was amazed to see the plans of Mohanjo 
Daro nnd Harappa. Wbo made tbese plans? 
TIley were made by us. tbe !\dibaais, wbo 

are tbe original iababitants of tbls country 
Tbe democracy tbat we bave today has its 
origin from us. Even today we maintain 
tbose democratic forms in our life. Tbere 
is "Kulbi·dwrup, i.e., consullation by tbe 
villagers. in the "trible belts. We have the 
parllana system, i e., deliberation by the 
~rea e ers .. " Yet, in tbe text-books of 

tollay the Adibasis are being depicted as 
barbarous, as Asura, a "Asabhya" or un-
civilised. Tbe preseot government bas 
failed to see and appreciate our ricb herl-
taae in art, culture, poetry, 800gs, language 
bistory, aRriculture, science and medicine. 
We are as patriotic as anybody else. Yet, 
do the Santbals, wbo first revolted against 
the Britisb Government under tbe leader-
ship of two br ~ers. Siddu and Kano, have 
a place of honour in our Indian national 
bistory? Tbe Mudas bad fougbt under 
tbe leadership of Biswa Bbagwan. Do 
tbey bave a place of honour In our natio-
nal bistory ? 

Where have this Government kept us 
for the last twenty years after Independence 
We are patriots; we love our country. But 
we have been neglected, not only neillected 
but explo lied in all kinds of way •• 

Today, my hon. friend, Mr. Dwivedy, 
broullbt before tbc House that the youth 
of tbe country want to see our leaders 
about the problem of uoemplymenl. I 
w.uld like to quote a rew lines from one 
of tbe recent reports of the U.N. on Youth 
Unrest where it is stated : 

"Wbat is being done or not beinll 
done for youth, with youtb and by 
youtb Is perhaps tbe most important 
yardstick for judging tbe effectiveness 
of economic and social development 
plans In all tbe countries of the world. 
Tbe youtb of tbe world bave begun to 
predominate tbe world affairs and the 
world opinion will come to mean the 
opinioo of the youth and tbe cODlli<t 
between the geoerations will assume 
proportions not previously imagined 
unless tbe impatience of tbe youtb is 
seen as development potential." 
A day bas come wben this plan must 

be discussed by our youtb in dIfferent 
forums, in the universities. in tbe colleges 
and in nalional forums so that the feel they ,re I'artlcipatlnll ~ tbis national Plan ~  
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II is for tbem and for the future generat-
ions - and tbese youlh people wbo will be 
dominating our affairs in India. 

I would like 10 focus Ibeir attention to 
tbe national aspect of Ibe Plan. I would 
lite to point out first 10 the regional Im-
balance aspect. In tbe Plan, there is a 
mention of keeping the regional balance 
and tbls is very important. On behalf of 
tbe people of West Bengal, I would like to 
say tbat West Benllal has a feeling Ibal it 
has been deprived of its propershare in 
the last three Plans. Even today I would 
like \0 draw tbe atteDlion of the bon. 
Prime Minister tbat in the Govsrnment, in 
the Cabinet, tbere Is not a single man from 
West Bengal to represent West Bengal in 
the Central Cabinet. Tbis is a terrible im-
balance in the Governmenl. I would re-
quest the hon. Prime Minister to kindly 
restore this balance. 

AN HON. MEMBER: There is Dr. 
Triguna Sen in tbe Cabieet. 

SHRI A. K. KISKU: I have all res-
pect for Dr. Triguna Sen. He is a Ben-
pli ; be is nur friend. But comtitutionally 
be comes from Tripura. I would like to 
say tbat for tbe Members wbo arc elected 
from West Bengal, a place sbould be liven 
as 800n as possIble in the Central Cabinet. 

Tbere are innumerable probleml of Cal-
cutta. Calcutta has been burdened with 
all kinds of problems because of tbe 
refugees. The refugee problem was not 
created by West Bangal. It was created 
by the leaden at tbe Centre. There is tbe 
question of the second bridge acrosl tbe 
Ganges; tbere is still the question of tbe 
circular railway; there are problems of busti 
people, sanitation and drainalle of Calcutta 
and of Grea ter Calcutta. 

FinaUy, I would like to draw tbelr 
attention to rural Benllal wblcb needs rural 
electrification. Unless tbe rural areal are 
electrified loon, Bengal Is going to suffer 
and already they are lacking In food pro-
duction. It is a must. We also need pro-
per sbare of Plan funds for communication 
and roads. 

Lastly, as I am speaking of Bengal. I 
would also at tbe same time like to draw 

. tbe attention of tbe Government to an 
~r~a  dreW Ihe a ~  of ~ ~ ~~

ment In my three previous speeches also-
whleb is on the border of Orissa, Bibar and 
West Bengal-Tbragram Sub-divlslon of 
Mldoapore district, Ralpur and Raniland 
area of Bankura district, Burdware and 
Balarampare area of PuruUa district, Sing-
bhum district of Blbar and parts of Orissa. 
wbich II a tribal area. Tberc are no roads 
or communications or tribal developmen t 
blocks. It is only the line of demarcation 
tbat has been done across tbe States and 
it is artificial for us. I would say tbat 
tbis area should be properly looked after 
and development plans should be made as 
soon as possible. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Raj Deo 
Singh. 

I ba ve a fairly long list of Congress 
members. The time at our disposal is 
very short. They may take ~ to seven 
minutes each, so that I can accommodate 
asmany as possible. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: You kindly co-
operate with the Chair. Your time is over. 
Shri Bal Raj Madhok. 
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~mm~~ ~~~ 
~ 'IlIiT m m ~ ;r ~ !liT ~ 
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~ ~~~ ~~~~ 
iRT ~ ~ IfT:36 ~ I Iifa' ~ 
~~ mr ~ ~ ~  fif;1fT 
~m  WiT ~  ~ "lim ~ RIfT 
i!)m, qr.ft 1fiT ~ f.ti!fI ~ eft ;or) 
fuor"t'!; t ~ ~  ~  II"if If; ~ if[ ~  

~~ ~  I ~ m~~  
~ fiI; 'li(fi t ~ ill 6IiR ~ ~ 

'IT I ~ W ~  if ~  fa'IiT ;;rr ~ ~ I 

14.41 lin. 

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker In rhe Chair] 

~~~ ~ ~  
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~ ~ t 'liT'm' ~ 20 m-.if q 
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;;J) m.ro ~  ~ ~~ 88.7 m1!: m 
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m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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~ ~ ~ ififTlfT I ~  ~ ~ fit; 
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~~ ~ ~ I :;m tOTT'T it; ~r  
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~  ~ 'IT I ~ ~ r~m 

161 ~ ~ ~ f.ti!fI fTlfT ~ I ~~ 
;fr1it lifGr;rr it; ~ f.ffi;ft smrn;r it 400 
~~ m ;fiT lfr..m ~  vft I IJlR 
conf.:pr iIiIfm;r if; arfiri'l' ~ q it 1fiTC ~ 

~ 218 ~  it; <'fIT'ITIT ~~ fa'IfI ~ I 
~ ~ ;;it srr~  mlfT ~ m..ft it; ~ 

m m 155 ~ ~ fTlfT ~ I ~ 
m ~ ~  'lIT ~ .  m~ +it 
r ~~m ~  ~~ ~ lTrtl 
~ r r~  m re ~~ 

f'li ;r m m..ft <tit :af.«r ~  ~ fa'tn 
;;rr ~ ~ m. r mm  
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smrwr ~ ~ fa'it \iT ~ ~ I ~ 

~ ~ r ~~~ 
lim ~ <'I"1111T 49 ~ 1fiT ~ I ifit 
~ ~ lili 16 ~ ~ ~  ~ 
m ~ ~ lliTIJ ~  
mq; "T" .l<r ~ 5.42 ~  ~ fIJ;;r 
~ ~ I m mq; ~  bFu;;r f<f\j)' 
~ tom, ~ ~~  ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~  ~ 31.18 
~ fIJ;;r ~r ~ I ~~ mq; !f'l'lfif 
~~~ ~ 6 70 ~~  ~ mq; 
\(oRIqit ... ~ mif ~  mifc ~  

~  qin- S ~ ~ ~ r .r r r ~ 
6.65 ~ m ~ ~ r .~ IliTIi 
~ ~ mli q.s lrrm. 'Ii6 mq; 

~~ U ~~~ r~~ I 
~~ SJ1Ii'R ~ \jfW crT ~  \if) qqitfur)-
~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ q....-
~  120 ~ it; ~ mcrr ~ I i!IJ 

~ & fiI; \iff 218 ~~ ~ 11m ~ 
«'I1f.m ~~ t arfil;lf ~  it a~ eT'l 
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~~  
~ if; ~ ~~ r ~  r~ f« iI'ni ffi 
f@'fT ~ t;;TA' r ~  360 ~~ if;T ;mIT 

~ I ~  iiI<rTlf 155 ~ ~ k~  

fm ;;rt ~  t 1 ffi ~  ~ t Ai ~ 
~ if; mf.f ~m  amr~  

~~ ~ ~ sr~  t, ~ fu;;;ft 
~~ ;tt U;;j"1iIl"T ~ 1 ~  if ffi iIT'A>T it 
~ r ~ I ~~ ~ ~ mrr~ ~  t ffi 
\m4q ai'fTc ~  ~  f'q-.rffi t 1 ~  

fwrl if; ~ .  ~ ~m  ~ r  'flIlf<t; 
;;y;pj';f ~ ~ ~  If( t. ifU ~ t 
fir; ~ ~  lfOftr iiI1<f ill'll I 11 nr-r ~ 
.~ ~ lI<Rik ~ miff ~  ~ W 
~ « ~ a m ~ ~ k<ffiT '1ft 
It ,,"qIMfM 1I>"t ~~ 1 mOl) iii corA' if; 

tirl!: ~ ~ fiI;zrr ~. ~ ~  ~ 
~ i!iT '",,"If iiIlIA ~ ufi!rit 1 ~ 1 

SHIt! ·8. KANDAPPAN (Mellur) : He 
is collcctio8 hi>; pepors. 

.n ~  SImiii' ~ r q;;r) : 
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~ ~ ~~~~~  
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~. tm1 .. ~ f fir; mm • 
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~  ~~ ~ fir; 
~~ ~~ If( <:If ~ 1 
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~ fq;< "1ft ~  ~ II 
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~ ~ ~  @" ml!f GIl .ft;;y ~  ~ 
t. ;;it ~  flI'q ~~. ~ it r ~ 
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~ B m ~ a~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ffi 
ail ffi <itt ~  mit ""fit cftOfT ~  t 1 
~  ~ ~ it l[if mT ~ f'f; Ifl[ 

l[TilT iflfT ~ ? ~  ~ a  t ~ >;m't <mr 
{fJ'1fif IIiJi ~ ~ ~ iii m~ ~ ~ I ~ iii 
~ m'R ~r  ~  if; "1ft mR IIiJi ~ 1 

~ fIr.rm if .Wn ~. if;TIl iii if>1I ~ 1 

m: If& ilIa if ~ ;in: ~ ~ ~  ~ 
fir; 11 ~  t fir; m'T if; ~ 1fT CIT ~~ 
;tt IliJil t 1fT ~ .  'f;f ~ If ;ft ~  

~. ~ ~ ~  ~ t I ti ~ rn-
~ ~ ~ ~  .~ ~ r 
~ ~ ~~  ~ <mr ~ 1 ~ m'f 
~ ml!f ~ ;tt ~ ~ 'R ~ 
~ ~a  t m it Ilr-lot ~ fir; ~ 
qc<af .... ij ;tt fuifillJa ~  ... m '1m ~~ 

~ ;;it m~ m~ ~ I ~ r  f'll ~ 
~ ;;it ~ ~ ~ r  ~ ~  ~ 
~ f.r;cmft ~ ;tt iilTa rn <ffit ~ 1 

iiITO r~  ~. ~ IflIl ~ ~  IfIC1l 
~ ? it fu'li <it af;r iiITaT ~ G1fT"f ~ 1 
~ iiITO ffi If& ~ flf; ;;it 'lilt ~ 
ififTffi ~. ~ ftq)i ~  ~ t ~ 
~ ~ ~  t fir;ifU ~~ ~  
~~m~  ~ ill[ ~ if 
~  ~ fir; :a't ~  IIiT " ~ if{[t ~ 
50 ..m... '1ft iiITO ~m ~ fm f'Ii<TT ~ 
~ ~ f1r<;r ;;rrlJ ~ m ~ . ~ if 
~  III ~ ~~ rm.~~ 
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~  a1 f'li«T 'liT ~ e if ~r ~  
m, ~ ~  if@' ~ I 10-5 <ri ffi ~ 
;;rJlflfT, ~  ~r  ~ qr"" ~  ~ I 'flIT 
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~ m ~ ~ ii1lif ~ I firqi ~ I11rT t, SIR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
if1it;:r ~ ~ Wrr if; ~~ ~  r~  ~ ;mrtTT, m ~  1fT ~ 9:1' ~ ;;Til' ~ 
ijit r r ~ if ~r Ff ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
Ifln omr f1r.r ~ ~  " llimn;n, 
mtff il; ~ 1fT ~~~~~  
~ ~~~ ~~  
~  ;;T ~ ~  ~  omrr t, 
i(+'I""4f¥l'e q:l ~ iRrr ~ I ~ ~
""'" il; '1ft' r ~ ~ mqif; ~ fwft 
if t I ~~m~ ;;T IIimfAT 
~ if ~ . ~ ~  
m aft, iirflr;;r ~ ~ ~ ITIfT 

t I ~ rn ~~ 'ilrT<'l' ;ttf;;ro; I iI'l!T rr 
firn irA' ij) ~ ~. qrtfifi) ~ '" 
~ ~ I ~ <mr 1fil'«'IT ~  ~~  
~m  ~ nlffi!T r~ if ifimITiIl 
bm ~ ",1fT - ~ ii1lif iIll ~ rr  ~ I 
N.'fT ~ if; mqif 'lIfT flrn, ~ m 
~~ r ~  

~ IIR-m: ~ iIlCT 11ft ~~ ITIfT ~  
wm."t ~~ IfiiIit if '1ft' ~ ~ fit; 
r~ ;I>'t ~ if; ft;rif ;;riff ~ ~ 

til; lfrrr if ~ ~ ~~ . ~ 11ft ~ 
fiI;1n' m4f' I ~  m'It q;f.{ 'lim' W 
t<'fA it WtiT ~ '1ft' fiiRIi ~ t I WI'fif 
wmlf it ~ 'R: iWor.f 11m: it lfIrr 
r.m~  ~ r.rit ~ ~ 'R-<rT'i 
SIR ;;fttft I1'Nr it 'l'mr orrrr ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ W ;roT ~ flli q'TIf ~~ 
m€t ~ ~ 0<Ii ~  ~ m- f IfIiffiI; 
tit..- it ~ ~ r rr ~ II'l'l1: ~~
~ ~ m ~ 0<Ii ~  mcrr iI"rrI 
pI ~ a  m, ~ ~ ~ 0<Ii 
-filmif ~ Ifif'o;n-( ~~  m for1/; 

r ~ ~ f, ~ m'f m.r 
~ it ~ ~ mttrn-m: 
q;:zr ~ ~ 'R m ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ m crT q-ri\ ~ ~ m1ttft, 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~  
I'Q' ~ ~ ~ qrr itiiVCT iI"lT ~ ~  

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madural): I 
sbould lite to polul out tbat tbis discusslou 
of about seven boon on tbe wbole I18mut 
of tbe plan i. supposed to cover all tbe 
alpeets of plannlll8 and tbe policies under-
Iyiog tbe various aspects of planning sucb 
as agricultural policy, Industrial policy, 
foreign policy In the lense of foreign colla-
boration and forelID capital inveltment and 
tbe method and manner of raising re-
sources. If all these aspects bave to be 
discussed in Parliament In speeches of teo 
or 6fteen minutes duratiou by different 
Members, it does not lead us anywbere. 
If real justice has got to be dODe, it 
would have heeD much better if Parliament 
had divided itself Into a Dumber of small 
committees aDd discussed more Intimately 
the various aspects of planniog. Thea, we 
could also make lome Impact OD the think-
iDg of the ruling party. As It is, the rul. 
ing party comes bere to defend tbis PlaD: 
A, B, C, -we will not cbange a comma. 
What il tbe use of tbls klDd of dlscuaslon. 
I wonder. But this is wbat we are sup.. 
posed to participate in; that is all. Any. 
way, SiDCO this Is tbe oDly way that we are 
I.ft witb, I will deal with certain aspects of 
tbe plaDnlDI that we bave uudertateu, 
but I do Dot go iDto all tbe aspects 
of it. 

15.8& ..... 

The Plan documeDt begius witb tbe 
objectives of tbe PlaD. It Is a reiteratiou 
of Ibo earlier plans. Wbat does it say? 
They speak that our objective is tbe socialist 
pattern of loclety. What does It mean? 
Tbeyaay I 

"BssentIally, thl' means tbat the 
basic crlterioD lor determining IIDes of 
advanco must not be private pro6t, but 
aoeial piD, aDd that the pattern of 
developmeDt and tbe structure of social-
economic relations sbould be so plaDned 
that they result not oDly iD appreciable 
IDcreases iD Darional income aDd em-
ployment but also III greater equality 
In incomes and wealtb. Major decl-
SiODS rcaardiDg production, distriblltion, 
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consumption and Investment-and in 
fact all significant soclo-economlc D-
lationsbip-must be made by agencies 
Infnrmed by social purpose. Tbe beacfits 
of economic development must al:crue 
more and more to tbe relatively less 
privlleaed classes of loclety, and there 
mould be progressive reduction of the 
coocentratioo of incomes, wealtb .nd 
economic powor. It 

ThIs was tbe objective pllOcialmed _n 
when the second Five Year Plan w .. pro-
mulgated. It Is just a copy from tbe 
_ond Five Yoar Plan. Does the Con-
aress party or IhOllC people wbo drafted 
thu PIau, 10 luto the queation how far 
this prime objective, namely, the .ntlre 
declsioUl to be taken, must be loverned by 
IOCiaI purpose I private prat, iudivuual 
prufit, sbould not be tbe m&in criterion of 
declsionl. But did they al all 10 iuto the 
question wbether In tbe plans tbat have 
so 'ar beea fulfilled, tbis objective hal 
heeD fulfilled; If It was not fulfilled, 
wbether we have 10M in that directiou, 
or whether we have gone in the opposite 
direction. Thla is the fUMamelltal ques-
tion aud tbat question is tociay beiDl back-
ed, and ",ben the questiou Is put, tbe 
Plannlnl Commission 8aY8 tbat uafortu-
nately, witb reprd to loclal justice, .um-
cIoDt data are not available to come to any 
COIIcluaion, aDd yet tbey waIIt to plan. 
This is a wonderful tillnl. 

15 yean after tbat, tbey say sufficient 
data are not available. Wby are uot luffi-
cient data available? Arc they unaware 
of tho fact tbat the wbole cOllntry il talk-
illl of the 75 families who have amaued 
wealth? Just tbe olber d.y, one 
officer from tbo Company Law Admiais· 
tratioa who bad studied it, issued tbe 
filures to sbow tbat wltbin tbe aourse of 
four years, tbe House of Birlas bad in-
creased its weallb from Ill. 193 crores to 
lls. S09 croroa. Tbe &,"res witb regard to 
tbe other families are alllO available. The 
adminialrati.e reports arc thore. Tbeir 
eaquiry reports are tbere. ADd yot, the 
Govern_t of lodia comet forward and 
aa,1 we do not know anythinl about it. 
There is tbo Aaricultural Labour Euquiry 
Report, and it bal been apia and again 
pointed old tbal tbe income of tbe aarlcul-
IlIBI labour decre .. ~ froQl Re. 107 to 

Rs. 100 In tbe coune of the Second P1v. 
Year Pia.. Tbe "OIl way Is to atop tile 
Aaricultural Labour Baquiry Re,port it-
self I In fact, tbis kind of Committee was 
Dever appolDted, lor a Ion. time because 
when ,ucb committ_ are appoiate4. IMy 
uneartb inconvenient facts. Tberofore, 
stop.tbat. 

15.04 lin. 

[Mr. Speaker lit the Cia/r] 

For eli_pie, do not tbe OovomllllDt 
know tbat tbe bla&eat conc.:atratiOD or 
wealtb, as far as Ibl. country I, cODcorned, 
wh.re tbe majority of tile people are coo-
cern ed, namely, the qricultural populatioQ. 
i. the billiesl concentration ot wealtb ia 
the bands of a few people? Do tile, dot 
know tbat 1 Do tbe, not know about 
tbelr own repnrtl? Are tbere ant reports, 
evan by tbe PlaDDlnl COIXImlasloo's Pallel, 
wblcb 10 to sbow tbat all tbe , ... Rat 
bave 10 far been enacted by various Gover.-
ments witb relard to tbe tenure Of land 
aDd all tbese tbinp aave rIa!llR<!!Wt in 
security of tenure but they bave resulted 
iD tb. eviction on a I..... scale wblch has 
DeVIl beea BeeD even dtlriog 100 yean of 
Britisb rule? 

A HON. MBMBER: What forcible 
occnpation of land? 

SURI P. RAMAMUJl.Tr; You wanl 
to eDict the I"O,le with lite belp Of 
Government. Tberefore, people rota-
lIate by UsiDI force alainst you. 
Th.,. is no otber ~. .~  "r 
land bas lone OD. Blacklll8rketlnl b" 
been ,oinl on all tbese ,"n. Stili tbe 
PllOIifDI OOiblilalioll sa,s, •• d. nat hl\i' 
f"cts. 

InltClld Ilf ~e  dl.parities bave 
ill fact .rOWd on a coloial scale. Mr. 
MauIII was risbt wbea 1M polllted oat 
some of tbll8. Ibin .. ; IlIou.1I his lIOn-
elulions are 1I0t correct. But Mr. Masanl 
should Ddt be alliry wilb rile ~  
baialllc the pia.. bve •• 1,. belped 1M 
class be represents here. He said, tbe tar-
gets ot tbe plans bave not been fulfilled. 
But I shall aake aD aQleudDlOllt In th.t. 
All the. pbysical taraets the industries lIavc. 
dot been fUlfilled, bUI some largets haVe 
nllt oDly II.- flillilled, bill over·fQlf!He4. 
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FOr _mple, the amounts of tallatlon bod-
geted for bave been over-fulfilled. On 
wboll) bas tbls taxation fallcn? Feom 
RI, SO CIorea In 1947.48, tbe excise dutiel 
bave aone up to Rs. 1,500 crores in 1967.68. 
Now It is mucb more. Deficit financing 
"',.,t, also bas becnI over-fulfilled. Tbe 
first plan budgeted for a deficit fiIIaocing 
to the extent of Rs. 290 crores, but tbe 
actual deficit financiaa' was Re, 420 crores. 
Ia tbe thied plan, tbo budaet was for deficit 
financing to tbe extent of Rs. 550 crores, 
but the actual amount weot up to Re. 1,200 
crorea, Therefore, 10 far' aa tuiag tbe 
common man and pullina II)Oro IIDd IDOrQ 
burdens on bim is concerocl!, in tbe oame 
of tbe plan; it bas bcten over-fulfille4-

Today _ are ill a dll __ . Aft« 
lIeeciog the people so mom, OVClt'tbCl' coo-
somer 100ds ladastriee like toliles are ill 
doldrums. People are oot able to bllY 
cloth. The consumptioo bas falleo from 
16 yards to 14. 70 to 80 mills, bave closed 
down. Clotb produced in tbis country 
does DOt lind a markot. Wbe ... tbeac basic 
quatiODS are not tackled, Mr. Ma8aoi 
sbould not be an(ll')' about wbat the' plan. 
De" bayo dono earlier. Aftor all, tbese 
plans have helped them. Our counlry i. 
not like Greet Brita;" or Franco whicb 
could denlop. 00 a capitalist basis, 011' the 
basis of tbe loot of the OIIIpire. Unf\mu. 
O8loly, our capitalists do neM hlWe any, 
other country to loot. So, capital for-
malion b_ i. doee by lootiog.tbe'i:omlMln 
people. Tbe entino policy pursued by the 
Govcrtllllont of India duriDll, the laat tbree 
pllUI8 bas been to transfer tllo wealth 
created by tbe common people into tbe 
band.· of tbe rlcber scotions of' the eo_ 
DWnit)' lib Tatas and Biclas. Hence' tlris 
deficit fihanciag, aad burdClllll of taxation 
00 tho common people. 

iDdustries. Sbrl Maaani would he glad 
about Ibat because otberwise tbey would 
not bave got tbe capital. 

Wbom do tbe loveromental institutioDS 
belp? Wboll' do tbe so· called natlooaIised 
Life Insurance Corporation belp ? Birlas 
alono lot Re. 30 erores from tbem. If you 
10 into tbe investment portfolio of LIC 
yOU will find balf a dozen bouses got more 
tban 50 per cent of tbo investible funds. 
All the otber financial institutions created 
by tbe Goveroment belp ooly some of tbese 
people. They luarantee tbe loans for wbieb 
tIlese people enter into aareements witb 
foreiao countries. They auarantee ever so 
many tbl. for belpiag tbem to enter ioto 
collaboration. 

Wbat type of collaboration agreements 
do they enter into? Tbey enter into colla-
boration agreements tbat would require 
permancot import of In termodiary 100ds 
costing us beavy foreign excbange. Tbe 
Government of India says, we will go and 
tate loans from foreign countries so tbat 
youroeeds for import' of th_ intermediary 
goods would be met. You will be able to 
find that Govemmeot bas been bel ping 
them in every possible way. 

Tbe same is tbe case in tbe matter of 
export. How is export promotion to be 
done? It is not due to any patriotism. 
Tbey bave no patriotism. Even for export 
promotion you must give tbem incentive. 
Wbat is tbe type of incentive liven? Tbey 
are told tbey can import a certain kind of 
scarce goods and sell tbem at a premium 
of 60 per cont. Tbat is corruption legalised 
by tbe Government of India in tbe name 
of export promotion. 

Sir, tbis is tbe type of tblngs tbat blm! 
been loing on. Wbat is tbe resuh ofalt 
tbat today? Today tbe Govcrnment of 

Despite tax evasions galore, tbe India does not'koow wben Its dependence 
Goy_ont·' of Indle did· not· arrest'and on forelan countries willitop. The Prime 
put in·jail a single·peJ'809·all these'IS yea... Minister makes a virtue of tbe fael'tbat in 
for t .. x-evading. 8\000" their nllOlOS should tbe Fourth Five Year Plan wblcb tbey bave 
not be ·pubU&hed in tbe papua. That is brougbt tbe total investment by moans of 
tbe,law ! Now, bow mum i9 due fr.,m tho tbese forelaln loans will be only 8 per coot 
~ rer .. t· poeI'll is ~  publisbed. "':bat ~  tberefore it is very mucb less. I am 
18 tbo· uae of fighUIIII over rr ~ reminded of tbe Sa1lSlrrit proverb 
wlticb' bas- become so rampant? Wben so rldh4 IIOree patl.,ara-an old wotllBn fa 
mu£h black money is tbere, nat.rally hvays a ylrtuous woman. 
cOR.,..ion' will illcrease bUlldredfold 
That way we try to "iIricb tbese people AN HON. MEMBER: What about an 
80 tbat tbey can act capital for startinl Id man ? 
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SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: You caD 
take it tbe other way. He is also virtuous. 
Rs. 4050 crOreti is budacted for and if a 
major portion of It loes for payinl old 
debts .. and interest cbarles 00 tbat aod 
tberefore wbat you bave Is a very Imall 
amount wbich could be invested, wbat is 
tbe fuo of making a virtue of tbat? There 
is . no otber go. Dependence on forelgo 
countries depends only on tbis. If for 
mere return of old loans and paymeot of 
interest cbaraes on old loans we take more 
loa os, jUlt like tbe peasant in our country 
wbo loes and gets loans in order to pay 
back bis old \oao to mabajans, bow will 
our depeodence on fomlD countries 1I0? 
It will not io aoy way be lessened. 

We bave been lettinll aid throup 
foreilD collaboration. How bas it belped 
us? Sbri K. C. Pant lave a Itatement 10 
tbe otber House accord ins to wbicb for 
tbe last four years tbe total amount of 
money given by way of lovestment In tbis 
country amounted to RI. 92 crores wbereas 
tbe out· flow from tbese companies by way 
of interest, by way of dividends, by way of 
profits aod various otber items bas lone up 
to Rs. 165 crores. This is in addition to 
tbe intermediary ,oods tbat you ba ve per· 
manently to import into tbis couotry. 
Tberefore, tbis does not mean lesseoing of 
the draio on foreigo exchange from tbis 
couotry. On tbe otber hand, foreign ex· 
cban,e problems bave been created as 
a result of tbis polley of collaboration 
tbat we bave been baving all tbese years. 
How bave our capitalists bel ped us? 
How tbey belped us to lessen tbis depen-
dence? No. The type of collaboration 
agreements tbey bave eotered into, tbe 
terms of sucb agreemeots are sucb tbat we 
have perpetually to depeod 00 tbose couo-
tries for tbe import of intermediates and 
tbinas of tbat oature. Tbat Is wby wben 
Blrlas in 1946 entered Iota ao agreement 
witb Nuflields, a Britisb firm, Mabatma 
Gandbi, wben ioformed of it, came for-
ward denouncios Birias for enterfnl into 
sucb an agreement. Today, in tbe centenary 
)OCHof tbe same Mahatma Gandbl wbo 
deoouoced forei,n collaboratioo aareemeots, 
bere is a govemmeot wbicb, wbile cIaimins 
itself to be tbe follower of Maba tma 
Gandbi, bas made tbis anti-national act of 
foreign collaboration tbe sbeet-ancbor of 
its policies. Tbat bas been done and tbat 

is wby you find youneU io tbis terrible 
dlfficuity. 

Now, wbat is tbis wonderful colla-
boration" Do we aet tbe know·bow? No, 
not at all. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
(Deibi Sadar): What about Tilo ? 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI I I am not 11 
follower of Tito. lam" !peakiog as an 
Indian. . 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
I am glad to know it. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : Now, wbat 
I( tbe; wooderful;;(collaboration.asreementa 
tbat we bave entered iota and wbat are tbe 
results? lin r~  ~~ conntry, our own 
scieotists are starving. They are not able 
to do or let any work. Tbe otber day I 
pve the example of alumioium industry 
wi\brespect to. be~ma a re of aircraft. 
It is a well-known fact tbat every country 
produces._ aircraftrwitb tbe raw ~ma er a  
available io that country. Alumioium is 
not a raw material wbich we bave sot io 
abuodance. Yet, wbenever we enter into 
collaboration asreements for tbe aircraft 
industry, we agree to make them with 
aluminium merely because tboae foreip 
countries wbicb manufacture aircraft bave 
plenty of aluminium in tbeir countries. In 
tilat way, we become depeodent on that 
couotry for our raw material for lucb a 
vital and strategically important iodustry 
as tbe aircraft industry. On tbe otber 
band, we baye cbromium in abundaoce in 
tbis country. Our scientists bave dis-
covered the method of usins cbromlum for 
tbe manufacture of aircraft. Yet, our 
government do not beld these people to 
produce it on a commercial scale. 

I pointed out tbe otber day bow our 
sdentists bave developed even electrooic 
computers on a small scale. Our country 
does not need biS electronic computers at 
present because we are not dey eloped so 
mucb. If tbese people are encourasod to 
develop tbe electronic industry, 10 tbe next 
ten years tbey will be abie to develop biS 
electronic computers wbeo we bave deve-
loped 80 mucb aod we Deed tbem. But our 
lovemmool is not prepared to do It. Wby? 
Because of tbe pres.ure of bis American 
electronic companies on our lovern_a. 
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Those compaoies waot to ensure tbat our 
scientists and our tecbnoloalsts do not 
develop tbe Industry bere because tbat will 
affect tbelr market. Yet, our government 
is not bel pin. our scientists "na tecbnolo-
gists. That is why I say tbat our basic 
policy is wroog and tbat is wby all our 
Three Plaos bave collapsed. Yet, we do 
oottbink of going into tbe reasons for tbe 
failure of our Plans so tbat we can rectify 
tbem at least In tbe Fourtb Plan. 

For want of time, I do not waot to go 
into otber questions. As far as tbis Plan 
is concerned, as Sbri Maran bas pointed 
out, it is oriented more towards private in-
dustry. He bas given facts and figures to 
substantiate bis conleotion. Sbri Vasu-
devan Nair bas also gived facts and figures. 
I will not repeat tbem. All tbat I want to 
point out is tbis ; tbat unless tbese policies 
are basically cbanaed, unless our depen-
dence on foreign countries, particularly 
capitalist countries, is ended, ",e will nol 
be able to make a success of tbe Plan, 
especially wben .. e are in tbe grip of a big 
crisis. 

Sbri Masani was talkiDil about tbe French 
indicative plan. I do not know wbat Sbri 
Masani is gain. to say about tbe fact tbat 
tbe French franc itself is today in terrific 
doldrums aod tbe Freocb economy is in a 
terrible crisis. Are we to copy France for 
tbat kind of indicative planniog? Or, are 
we to copy Britaio, especially wben we 
koow tbe state of Britisb economy ? Tbere-
fore, tbese tbinls do not live us aoy 
.uide. 

Again, witb -regard to future, witb re-
prd to concentratton of wealtb, wbat is 
tbe answer given bere? The Plan says 
tbat tbere is a dilemma, big people will be 
able to develop industries immediately, but 
If you do tbat, t!Jere will be concentration 
of industry: or long· term .oal is to smasb 
up sucb concentration ; tberefore, in order 
to bave immediate- industrial development, 
we will belp tbem. Tbat is wbat you 
say. But once you begin to help tbem, 
tbey will -let rlcber and ricber and 
tbere will be more aod more of con-
centration of wealtb and economic power. 
Itia well-known tbat ecoaomic power leada 
to political power. Tberefore, even 
thougb you aay that you will go GO eo-
ricbibl tbom and, later on, you will smasb 

-them wbM will reallY happen Is tbat they 

will smasb you. That is wbat is lolng 
to bappen. 

Therefore, unless at least some basic 
policies are cbanged with regard to land 
problem, with regard to concentration of 
wealtb, social control of banks and so on, 
we cannot socceed. 

We know bow LIe investment portfolio 
is functioning. Tberefore, I dare say, tbese 
banks themselves ultimately in the band. of 
tbe officials wbo are today to exercise tbat 
social control will themselves be contro-
lled by tbese big monopolies. We know 
tbat. That is why wo are talkiol of 
public sector and the deficiencies In tbe 
pnblic sector. 

I want to point out tbat so long as 
these big monopolies continue to exist. 
notbing is going to bappen. They bave 
created in tbis country notbiolil but profit 
motive. Tbat is tbe domioant tblng. 
"Make money" is tbe dominant tbiog. 
The entire society is caugbt up in tbat. 
Even our Deputy Prime Mioister wbo in-
vested RB. 86,000 from small savin.. in 
some company, when be was asked wby 
did be do it, said, "Because I will get more 
money", Even a person like our Deputy 
Prime Minister is being corroded by tbe 
desire, by the greed, of getting more 
money. When tbis is tbe sort of society 
tbat is belog created, wbat is use of blam-
ing tbele billb officials in the public sector, 
wben side by side, tbey see tbe terrific 
greed for profit and an opportunity for 
profit. They also want to do tbat. Tbat 
is wby, wben an opportunity comes, tbey 
are not intersted in running the industries 
but, on tbe otber hand, tbey are interested 
In makina as mucb money as possible dur-
inl tbeir tenure of office. 

Tbat is wby, I say, botb these tbiog. 
caDDot 110 tOletber, big monopolies and 
public sector. Tbat is wby, I say, unless 
we are prepared to break tbese bill mono-
polies, and not go 00 encouragiog tbem, 
all talk of social jnstice beiell fulfilled and 
our being freed from tbe ills from wbicb 
tbis country is suiferinl caDDot bappen. 

Wbat I would turge upon tbe bOD. 
Prime Minister is tbis. It Is possible for 
us to stop tbis drain on our forlean ellcb-
aoae ; it is quite possible to do tbat. Let 
us today declare bere and -now tbat ""' 
do neM want any more foreiaD aid- Af_ 
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all, it is 8 per cent even according to our 
Prime Minisler. Let us make a declara-
tinn, that we are not going to take a pie of 
r~  aid and, simultaneously, it is poIIIi-

b~ for us also to. ~ are that for at Iaaat 
anotber 10 to 15 years, wo. are. not lIoinl 
to, p'ay back our foreign mm m~ s. Let 
us d'eclare a moratorium. They will not 
live us money. ~ do not wAnt that 
money. And tbat would mean at \east a 
saving of Rs. 500 to Rs. 600 crores, of fqrc; 
ign exchan.lle and our country will be. a,hle 
to quite manallC some of those a s r ~ 

whicb are dependent on import ~ 
excbange material. Let tbem also, if t"ey 
want to continue, do researcb witb our 
scieali.1II and let tbem lind a substitute. 
So lonll as you do not do tbat, all talk of 
substitution is lIoioa to be. bunkum beca-
\l8e vested interests bave been created in 
tbat. 

I know, for example, durina. the. '-
four or five years, wben we bilve in our 
coulltry enollilb capacity to I1rQdIlCO all the 
tbermal plants necessary for ~  sta, 
tloDs. in spite of tbat, Rs. 30. crores of ~ 
Ign exj:/lange bas been wasted on impOfulIII 
material because tbere are vested e~ .... 
people" ~  ~m ss ~. tbe er~ 

~ official.s get . m~ ~ B!KI 
otber people get commissions. ~re r  

tbe ~es e . interests bave, beWl, r~ iD 
Jqur ~  e"cba.llie affairs. Tbat i. 
wby, I say, all talk of stop!llol, forclp 
excbanle drain and all talk of depen*<:;c 
on ourselves, will beiust a miraa,e so. 1901 
as. we bave created terrilic ~  inl!:rests 
In all tbese b ~. TberefOl'o, un\eo,s W4 
are.able to do sometblq&,1n all t_ .tbinp 
and tblnk seriously 0(. t.his. We will not be 
able to go forward. Otberwise, wbat will 
b8Pl11!D ", as I pointed. out lb" other· day, 
~  a .~  3,,", NolAinti is clear. As 

fllt ~ the.Planni"II.Commlaslon. is coooer. 
~ ~ II!O\, qU.uoD. do they ~  tbat 
s~a s ba thinll' will bappeD. 

Somebody said tbat tbis Is a Plall of 
tapation. I say, it is not, a Plan of ataana 
lioo. wbicb means you stay wbere you are. 
b",* it ~ a ~. oC· ialenNlicatlDa of. lbe 
..n.is iijlm, II!bic;a our couDlry I., .. tr.rioa 
~ se. ~ e . e . is,II0i0a· Ig, funber 

~ ~ iale..-fi'. AI!; & m,tter oC ~  
alL the foroiaq. excbanp, diJlk:ulu. are Ie. 
iJ;l&,t.u ~ ~~  -'*' 

Is 1I0ia. to IDtell$ify. Tberofore, tbla Is a 
Plan wbicb Is goinll to ~  tbe 
erlais. 

b ~ Plall dOIlll not _a .Ialk as to bow 
much employmept opportlHlitie& are lolna 
to be,. r.~ . Witb R!8ard to ~
lil4iiii. for ~. they &8Y, tbere are DO 
re ~ e ea. All Ibe IIlIIIrOl tbal· bPe 
been liven B;O fpr· by tbe QovOfGDlonl· of 
India in tbe Second Plan and in tbe Tbird 
Plan. according to them. are unreliable. 
Very convenIently. tbey say so. Because, 
inconvenient facts bave gol 10 be bidden. 
That is why, I say. bere is a Plan wbicb 
cannot entbuse a slagle ladividual. Tbis 
Is a Plan wblch intensifies tbe crisis wblcb 
will bring more poverty to people. As a 
matter of :fact. witb rell8rd to tbe resources. 
tbis Is exactly tbe direction'ln wbich tbe 
resources portion is loinll. Afler so many 
oftbele tbings, wbat do tbey say? How 
are tbe)l 1I0ini to bave additioaal resour-
ces ? 

After providing for increased small 
saviallS, after providing for all tbe otber 
tbiop; tbey say tbat additional resources 
bave lIot to be found by Rs. 1,600 crores 
oC taxation by the Central Government and 
as. I, 100 crores by tbe State Governments. 
This is ia adelition to Rs. 200 crores tbat 
tbe o,atral Governmeat will give tbe State 
Ooveroment. bJ way of additioaal taxa-
tion. That means. Rs. 1800 crores of addl-
tioaal taxatioa duriDl Ibe aext live years. 
aa for as tbe o,atre itself ia concerned aad 
oyer and above tbat. anotber Rs. 800 crores 
of cWidt 6 ... ncinll- I dale 8&)" judaial by 
the· ""en-. of tllo PQt, three Pi .... 
tllia i, 1110 ooly ta .... wblc.b· Is laiD&; to, be 
DOt ·oal,. fWlillM but, ovar.fullillod. 'fIIIIt 
IJIIIlnl. aU· t ....... UQlPUO... a er~  1M 
Pian lor.· .mil. to be·a buakUIB ; DO pril¥' 
~ . is. 101l1li, to be tbere; 8Qj\. tbe 
CGIIIIII'l\I poopie. are 1I0iail to be· as,," 
~ .aa  mar.; TlMr*"" 1IIliIJ sbquld 
wa.be ... pan), to this Ir,ind of pl8,llalDllc? 
We &bould not be a puly 10 this kind of 
PlanniN. T_l'riaIe Mlalater the otm., 
llaoY,aslted, 'If·you NO DOt· pinl, to be· a 
JNIII"y,to tbil·kiBd of plannin .. wlaal wiU 
you ~  Tblol'is a .. diOBr.· ~ n. 
Slate Gove_DtS. a., they exist. bjjve ·111 
fWlClion within tbe p_t a~~ 
WJIt' ·sbould they . .u. tbe, mOfll.1 r~ 
bllitr.Afi IMP .... u.J1Iaa ........ , fwMtt· 
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_tala, tbey know, are lomotblnll wblch 
Is 1I0inil to attack our poople aod wbicb is 
gtjIOlltb Increase fJIfr -det*tcJimce 00 fore-
1110 countries? Wey uould we tccept 
tbat? We do not waot to take the moral 
respoasibmty for tbat, but, on tbe other 
baod. we will fight on every occassion, we 
will mobilise all the rClources at our com-
maod-the resources of tbe common people 
-Iod will Oaht tooth and oail allainst 
every ooe of these anti-people policies. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI 
(Bilbaur) : It is indeed aratlfying and 
hearteDinll to hear our learned Member, 
Sbrl P. Ramamurti waxing eloqueot on a 
subject io which, I thoulbt, be had hardly 
aoy interest or belief. I thought, the 
words 'planning' and 'security' were alien 
to him. But today I find tbat, in spite of 
bis resistance to these, he is proving to be 
eloqueot 00 these mat ten ... 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : Wby are 
you 10 lII-infermod? No communist II 
oppoIIed to planoi.., al lucb. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI 
JUDdl, III"" me an opportuoity aod I shall 
demolisb your wbole tbeory. The type of 
plaooioll tbat you believe 10 will be clearly 
breulbt nut b, an mmple which I am 
101 .. to iIIllItrale. 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not believe In 
plaaniDl. Pleale 10 abead. 

SHill MATI SUSHILA ROHATGI : 
Wbat I wanted to say was tbis. Ooly last 
year tbe Cblef Minister of Kerala bad con-
veaod a coofereace or a seminar 00 ,Iann-
Ill.. It wlS undoubtedly a cbaotic plaoa-
III;. Wbat were the results that emBaa-
ttd from tb" Semloar? There were tbree 
mllil declluda "hicb came out of tbat 
Sedlloar. Tbe first was tbat tbere sbould 
be a transfer of power from tbe Ceotre to 
the States, tbere should be absolute traDl-
for of fiscal powers of tbe Ceotre to tbe 
Statee. I would like to kaow liow tbat 
will react in tbe present cootext of tbin .. 
tbat we are facia. now. The secoad de-
mand was tbat tbe eJ[peadltute 00 defnce 
should be cut down. I dd oot tllOW 
"hat I. this CODoept lif plllllJlillg. Tblt does 
lIot tally willi tbe onncejll that we ba •• , 
*,*<1 to the present emor .. ncy, wo o;all1!ot 

~ r  to CUI down any e"PCndlture 00 
defence since it would be suicidal. Thirdly 
-tbls was the main part-was tbeir·"!te-
mand of rillbt to strike. I would like to 
recall the incidents tbat are takioll place in 
WC1t Bengal now. £\len in wett Bengal, 
whicb bas a sopbisticated Industrial base. 
the entrepreneurs are findinll it eJ[tremely 
difficult to -eld!!t at ~ presellt time llnd 
hence tbey are not endeavourill1l to put up 
any new enterprise or industry. Tbat may 
be Mr. RatilalllUrti'" cODception of ,,11100-
iOIL. Tbere "gain, I WOllId "ay, tbere ... 
a demad for tbe rillh t to strike by tbe labo-
urerS. If tbe same amount of Indiscipline 
was allowed to prevail, if tbe same sen.e 
of insecurity was allowed to prevail there, 
tbere would be no pllKlniRi for whicb we 
and some parties on the Opposition side 
staod for. (Interruptions) 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna) I 

You bave oot replied to blm. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI 
Tbat sboWl his In_t in plallil/nj. His 
interest Is 10 bis parly and 10 Do oliMtr. 
Tbe OHaareas Pany pla's Dot oi'IIy for his 
party but fDr aU tbe other ar ~ IlMo 
whicb may c1aab wltb its idl!olOlicallt, 11111 
for tbe oatlon as a wbole. Ib Ibis ~
ioa we have ao IntClrated approacb. We 
plao for tbe oatloa as a wbolo. 

It was rather lurprisi.., to bear Me. 
Ramamurti talkiaa on RCurlty. Does he 
not remember the bioI and the st .. _ 
wbicb be and his party put on tbe enliN 
wom'lnbood of ladie by tbe incidents whlcb 
had takeo place at tbe Rablndra SarG_r 
Stadium 1 He and bi. parly are assoela-
led wilb tbat and I still say: 

~ ifTU qf(flfOT 

I would like to ast bh:il bow rar be 
~ e es in this dictum. What rlltH do be 
and bis party have, by aoy cbance wbat so 
e.et, to hdrl b ~e or tbis SCItt Of tbi". IIi 
otbers ? 

Then I allO fall to understand whethor 
he is abuabl' tbe .~ Patty or the 
plan wblcb bas billa ah'dII to us tIy the 
Contrell Parey M .b.,lIer he II alit/tlill 
the Swatalltra PlItt; aad dalllillt Mr. Maslllri 
all tbe til... It 18 rlWlllfr .urlltl.i.., IIow 
,..tb tb.tr'" Icteolopeal diff6rene:et 'he 
varlol!l ~ . !!lid fUIcNI pIIftIe$ III lb. 
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[Shrimati Sushlla Rohatgl] 
Opposition can still work together so unite-
dly at certain times. (Interruption,). 

AN HON. MEMBER: You do not 
know. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI : 
think their planninl is not workinll. It Is 
only on occasions of no confidence allainst 
the Government and for ulterior reasons 
that they unite tOllether. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Not even on 
that point. 

SHRIMATI SUSHlLA ROHATGI: It 
is only this year. I would recall what 
happened 2 years allO when the, all united. 
They refuse to unite with each other IIIld 
work as a united opposition which any 
responsible opposition Party wishes to do 
anywhere. 

It is true our planninl is neitber tbe 
directive planninl of Russia nor the indi-
cative planninll of France, but It is accord-
inl to the lenius most suited to our own 
people. We bave accepted democratic 
socialism and we have successfully achieved 
tho three Plans. 

One point whicb I fail to understand 
was raised by Mr. Masani tbe otber day. 
He blamed tbe Fourtb Plan as belnl a 
process of continuity. I would like to ask 
blm wbat Is planninll if it is not a conti-
nuous process at all. Planninl is formu-
lated witb a vision right in the belinninl. 
It is a continuous process wbere various 
links are united to.etber. 

A point was raised by 3n SSP member 
wbo accused the holders of the privy purses 
as 'Gtldda'. He had accused tbe Prime 
Minister also. (JlIlerrUPllon') 

~ ~  6ft ~  ~ ~ fGRli ~ I 

~~ ~ ~  

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI : 
want to say that at a certain period in our 
political blstory certain people _operated 
and surrendered their luzeraiaty, for tbe 
national honour and for the unky of the 
country. Should they be called ',adda,' ? 
I do Dot ~  that III 1111, 

~ m~ ~ ~  : SI'T'SfT<ft' "" 
~ ~~~~m  

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI: 
He has accused the Prime Minister of 
squandering the national wealth in loinl 
about various Latin American countries. I 
would say tbat In the present context, no 
countrY can afford to live In isolation. It 
Is in tbe international context and for buil-
dinl bridles of friendship that we have to 
carry and emanate the spirit of loodwlll 
everywhere and this cannot be counted in 
terms of money but In terms of moral aad 
political strength. I would only sa}' that 
there is a very bappy coincidence in the 
launchinll of the Fourth Plan which syn-
chronises with the Gandbi contenary year. 
Botb the Father or the Nation and the 
rounder of the Plans worked for a common 
objective that was to improve the status of 
the 'Daridra Narayan'. 1 am extremely 
iliad that we find a remarkable success dur-
inll the last three plans and the three 
annual plans. We find that there has been 
a dlmlnishina dopendence on foreiln aid. 
Apinst 2S% of foreip aid wo received in 
the Tbird plan, we shall eventually be shift-
ing to 8%. Apart from that there i. an 
amount of self-confidence which haa been 
generated in the public because no plan 
can succeed witbout men, money and mate-
rial or momentum and that can only come 
by co operation, co-ordination and the 1004-
will or all tbe people concerned. With 
tbese words I have ereat pleasure in sup-
portinl the Fourth Plan. 

SHRI J. 8. KRlPALANI I Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. It is rather hard on me to be 
called upon to' speak when two VC/I'Y elo-
quent speakers bave already lpoken. And 
also. Sir. if you call me 10 the end, I for" 
act my speech. I sball try to do my beat. 

Sir, this Plan is In the same cateaory as 
our three earlier Plans. Tbe pattern bas 
not cbanled. This follows the same pat-
tern of the three earlier Plans. 

I would not 110 ioto tho social objectivea 
or thl, Plan. BverylKldy can see bow lar 
wo have reached the locial objectives, that 
wo have lot mo,eeducated idiots than be-
fore and we have allo more refinod crimi-. 
111111 OR aqc!,uqt !If b~ odll\llit!o!l ~  W9 ~ 
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bad before, and also we know wbere our 
morals stand today-wbetber in tbe politi-
cal field. in the administrative field or in 
tbe field of Commerce and Industry. These 
are our social gains. Tbe wbole atmospbere 
II full of cunniDg and violence. 

I will confine myself merely to tbe 
economic objectives of tbe Plan. In tbat 
Sir, as I told you, I won't dabble in figures 
because figures can be given and manipu-
lated on botb sides and moreover, wbat-
ever figures I bad collected. I bad for· 
gotten In tbe meantime I will state only 
plain trutbs. 

My bon. 'riend from the Communist 
. party, Sbrl Ramamurtby gave tbe House 

tho objectives of tbe Plan in a very elabo-
rate quotation from tbis Plan, wbicb bas 
repeated wbat was written in the Second 
Plan. I would only say tbat tbe objective 
of our Planning was to remove tbe poverty 
of tbe masses. How was tbat poverty to 
be removed 1 By giving tbem gainful em-
ployment, by at least diminisbing tbe 
amount of unemployed man and partially 
employed. That would be tbe simplest way 
of Itatinl tbe proposition. 

Now, can anybody who bas a con-
science-of course, not tbe private con-
scienco, but wbo bas a public s e ~
aay, tbat we bave been able to give more 
employment to people 1 Can anybody 
.. ,. tbat the weaker sections of our society 
bave lot more tban wbat tbey used to get, 
not in money, but In real terms 1 In tbe 
Tblrd· five Year Plan Itself It bas been 
written tbat tbe real wages of tbe weaker 
sections of tbe lociety bave dimlnlsbed. 
Thoir opportunities for work have dimlnisb-
ed. I wisb my lady friend bad not talked 
of Oandbiji's CentenarY.' He was a man 
wbo worked only for the poor. Tbe ricb 
could take care of tbemselves. 

Sir, tbe backlol of unemployment bas 
been increasiq after everY Plan. Can any 
coqressmao deny tbat 1 I will only say 
tbose tblngs wblcb tbe congressmen tbem-
selYes havo stated In tbe course of tbeir 
lpooches It is also written in tbe Plan Iha' 
th.,. have not been able to absorb tbe new 
labour tbat comes into tbe market. 

Thon tbere is anotber tbiq. Have we 
been able' throulb our Tbree Pia ns and 
throulb our non-Plan tbree years to dimi-
nisb poverty 1 Have we been able .10 im-
provo tbe sta"dard of UVinl of tho poor 1 

In this I am nol talklnl of myself, nor of 
tbe Communists nor of tbo Swatantra Parly. 
I would tell tbem wbat Iawabarlal Nebru 
said. He once said in tbls House tbat it is 
a fact tbat tboullb the poor bave not grown 
poorer, tbe ricb bave grown rlcber. A for-
mer President of tbe Congress, Sbrl Dbebar, 
said that tbe poor bave grown poorer. He 
did not talk of tbe ricb. It is not a ques-
tion of tbis Party or tbat Party. It is 3 

question of bard facts. 
Then tbere is anotber tbing. Have 

tbe prices been increasing or diminisbing 1 
They bave heen increasing. Will tbe stan· 
dard of tbe poor people tbat way rise 1 It 
is not possible. Sir, tbey claim tbat tbey 
bave greater production and tbey also say 
tbat tbe prices are rising, and black-mar-
keting is also rising. Indirect taxes are 
also rising 1 Can anybody deny tbat 1 
Can any Conlressman deny tbat indirect 
taxes fall more sbarply and more dangerous-
ly upon tbe poor tban upon tbe ricb 1 
Also inllatlon bas been increasing. I said 
once and I repeat It tbat tbis' inflation i. 
pick-pockDting. You may give it whatever 
respectable name you like; in fact you are 
lakinll away people's money. Tbis is tbe 
most danllerous way of taxinl people. Tbe 
sooner we stop it, tbe better. Tbe Finance 
Minister said tbat be would stop it wbicb 
be never did and tben be said be never 
talked of it . 

Foreign loans have boon so dangerously 
increasing tbal we bave to ask for a mora-
torium. If plaooiDII goes on like tb is, I 
do not kbow wbere we will be 1 I tbink 
we are tbe Ireatest benars in tbe world. 
Tbere is a reason for tbis, because our, 
Ireat Risbis also lived on belginl. Begg-
ing Is not only in our blood, but it II con-
sidered a respectable profession. 

Tben, Sir, it is said tbal we bave pros-
pered. One Conlresamao said ; Look, 
bow many cars are tboro 1 Tbe Congress-
man talkinl of can I It took my breatb 
away. Tbese cars are signs of our poverty. 
Thia I, pressure On tbe poor people. Tbese 
can are purcbased at tbe cost of tbe poor 
people, wbetber we bave tbem or otbers 
bave tbem. 

Tbey aay tbat anotber objoctive :of tbe 
Plan was to reduce tbe lap between Ibe 
ricb and tbe poor. Tbe lap between the 
ricb and tbe poor bas onormously Increas-
e~  At whQse expense? At tbe tax-
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[Shrl 1. B. KripalaDI] 
Payors' eXpeDse. My friends, the Co:a-
mUDlsts, IIIve the figures and aaid that they 
have given lOaDS to the capitalists. All 
rllbt. Ir you give loaus to the capilaUlts, 
why don't you turn them into share capi-
tal so that at least you get a little profit 
from these loans? 

You will Dot eveD havetbose bl, loaDS 
turned into capital, that is, the l08ns wbldb 
you have iDvested in their Industr" but 
you want tbem to carryon aDd to grow 
rich at tbe ellpensc of the poor, at the 
expense of tbe t8llpayer and at the ellpensc 
of the couatry. 

I am Dot tbe ODe who Is loin, to blame 
any capitalist. A capita1ist Is not a pht-
lanthropist; he has not opened bustness 
for philanthropic purposes. It is the blind-
less of those who allow bim to become 
rich. I say that if I were a capitalist I 
would do the very same thinp that these 
people are doing. They bave proclaimed 
from the house-tops that tbey are DOt 
philanthropists. Those who are iD charge 
of tbe country have to see that they do Dot 
give them the opportunities by whic:tl the 
gap between tbe rich aud the poor could 
increase. 

So, when we talk of socialism, I aay 
tbat we talk with the tongue In our checks. 
It is better that we never talk of socialilm 
and never talk of diminishing the lap bet-
ween the rich and tbe poor; it is bolter 
that we may as _II plalDly aay that ODIll 
Is comptitlve society in which anybody 
who can make wealth would be aUowed. 

What are tbe reasons tbat are Jliven to 
us by Government 1 The first Is natural 
calamities like drought and 1'l00ds. Our 
planners are so poor In tbe study of history 
that they do Dot kDew as yet tbat India Is 
subject 10 .trDu&'tt and floods '!IOtlodicall,. 
If the planners do not make allowallCe for 
these pWiodic droullhts Bnd floods, tbou 
tbey are no plaDUfirs al all. 

Another reason given is war. Is auy 
uation not prepared for war? Have not 
nations to undertake war? They bave 'lot 
to. Tbat also must be somethlnll whiCh 
the planners must take into cODsi(\eratioD 
wheD tbey are plannl ng. 

Tbe third reason that they have glveD 
Is lucreased Population. Tbere are mallY 
~ lIIell among us who a ~ 1101 IlIcleQqd 

population. But does ~ couotry consIst 
of those few wise mea or many foolith 
peopie wbo go on iDclUsln. tae popula-
tion? Did the planDers 8iak dlat 1111« 
Independence, tbere will be no Increase in 
population? Then tbey sbould have taken 
immCjlliate measures to see tbat it was not 

ss b~ for popUlation to Increase. 
What i. wron, witb dJae plam ? 

These plans are fundamentally .m-cei .... 
ed. They are absolutely so piausat all. 
When people aslced Oandhiji, 'Have yeu 
any objection to big industries and to 
mechanised industries l' He said 'This 
Is a misconception about me as there ace' 
many misconceptions about me; I am not 
allainst electricity; I am not apinst ship-
building; I am not against iron wodll, 
bul in my scheme of things, Ihe pattern 
must be chaD8ed; the empbasis must be 
chaDJed. 

~ have a very big population _ 'hn'e 
DOt as big a popal.tWa per ~re mile as 
JapaD has. How ... I • .,.. _lIqe ~ 
industry? We have cot an tbe i"a .. flllI!t!riaJs 
that are uecessary lor u.duSky; we bave 
iroo, we "ve coal. _d _ ~e ell, but die 
Iapanese bave DODe of tllese til"". Tliey 
(let irOD Gre frDlll us: they .et coal fretID 
somewloere aomewbmoe .se aDol they ,.at 
e r~ from}'Ct aaotbor fJIege, Yet, (Iocr 

are able ro feet! 900 IOIIh per sq. mile 
while 'We ar~ able.. feed <100 lOui. per 
sq. mile. Tilew ~r .... -.ile 
w\llGre IlIAn 4oulolc our .,o,lIlaliea jIef aq. 
.. ile aad Jet /.bey aile able to mlli1ltaiD tlsH 
pepu.1a&ioD. Wit,? 

~ a e (jf decentralisedindustry. 
beClIlIse their emphasis is Dol on centralfsell 
Industry. What 'bave we done? We have 
followed the patterD of 'Europe afteribe 
JodlJslrild llewltIItIBn. We fhlllt tbere can 
be DO 'OdIer WKlultl'i91i8lltien 'bot a.to .-
aa it __ 'lftce in 1110 e~ . we 'IIave .-0 
lGItuwed the tt."IIItIID 'IiIeth04. Our ~ 
_a&de CIQItIal-iltenilye .. _ tIl"r-
i_.""e. We b_ 'kI .,., tab_ ~ 
cepit&! iwe 'awd, If Italy "'" wHI vm/sa >It. 
We do nOI .... eour lab.r. 

Then we 'lIo furforeian loans. aven 
European economists after whom we fashion 
our plans 'have said thaI India and Asia 
cannot follow tho same pattern OfindUstri· 
ali§alioll I/lal t90]t a~~ !II ~ ~ or 
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tbe 18tb eentury, wbat is called tbo 
Indus!rial Revolution, or even tbe Ru •• i'an 
method; we will Iliwo to choose metbods 
of our QW.Q. 

TIle a,eal S,we4iah. OCOllOlUilit, 1'rof. 
Myrdal, has written tbree volumes of wbat 
is called The Allalie Drama. He bas talked 
of India and other cOlintries of Asia. He 
has. clearly said tba.! Ol\r eC\)Domy must be 
job'oriented, not capital oriented. Wben 
YOU bave a !pig i.dustFY. it requires about 
Rs. 75,000 or R,s. 1,00.0011 to eqgaae one 
labourer. 

SH_I HtJ,M. ~ KABI& 
mijlion rupees. 

One 

SHIU 1." KRlPALA"'I: 1 bappea 
to be connected wilb tbe k~ a  industry. 
We bave a production worth Rs. 2 crores. 
We live emploYlDent to 4,500 Organisers : 
we &ive em ~ me  to 2.5,000 craftsmen; 
we give employment to 2 lakh spinners. 
Tbis is the potential of a deceotraliled 
iodus:ry. And what is our captia) 1 Very 
sm,all. 

I asked a mill agent: 'Supposing you 
cou'd have Rs. 1 croro wortb of clotb 
production, how much labour would you 
require l' You will be surprised to know 
that he said, '1,500 people'. I aoked : 
'Sup'posing )OU take the distribution also in 
YOur bands, as we have it in our hands. 
how many more will you take l' He said: 
'500 more'. A labour of 2,000 to be 
emplo)ed OD a productioD of Rs. I crores. 
We are r ~  Rs. 2 crores worlh of 
klaadi and we live employment to labour 
as I referred to. We dO not e ~  
the potential of deccotralised industry. 

Let me cite the evidence wbicb will be 
m.orll! c;ooclUAive to my ~ s  frleolis 
tban anJ(thing else. Wbat did' a leadiog 
Polisb economist say? He said : 'Planoed 
sqciallaa OCOQePlY Is more c"otic an!l 
a ~ *1\l\!I private ~a  ~ m . 
He said that tbe Polisb people are tbinking 
what would h81JPen to tlaeW investment, 
b~~ tlwY sbOlll!l nQ.t c,\II\Pge the4 

patter'l of investment. It is in a communist 
COuDtry tbet b~  say IlIat planned sooialist 
economy i. m ~ b~  atd II!OI'O anllNilil: 
than capitalist ecooomy in private hands, 
Thi. iii the evidenco ~  people who have 
.~ . 

AU riabt. Even tbe&e plans-bave wo 

,made tbem carefully 1 See the plan 
targets, tbe pbysical targets. They 
aRO never reacbed. But tbe financial 
targets is over-apent. Double the money 
bas been spent to tbat budgeted for and 
balf tbe work bas not been done. Some-
times we bne introduced macbines wbicb 
are working balf the time ; we do not need 
tbat mucb wbich is produced, and we have 
been suffering losses. Then wbo manages 
our industry 1 Not any industrialist. 
Before independent, we used 10 say that 
wben we would be indepeudent, we would 
bayo aa economic cadre_ We bave no 
economic cadre at all. 

We rely upon tbe bureaucrats to man-
age the industry. Can industry and com-
moree be mamuged by bureaucrats ? You 
patronise tbe post office. It is a commer-
cial organization. Yet tbe clerk tbore wiII 
speak as if be is a bada sablb ; he will say. 
stamps arc not available, please come 
tomorrow. They will never say: please. 
Go to aD employee In the Railway. Or 
tab tb. telepbone; tbey got money from 
us. It is a commercial Institution. II is 
80 organised in other places tbat tbey talk 
to you politely and they will give a call 
tbree tbousand miles away in two ",inules, 
while you bave not even kept down the 
rCl:eiver. But tbis is bow we are carrying 
on our industry. If we carryon like tbat 
I do not know wbat will happen to our 
counuy. And even our Prime Minister 
said the otber day tbat we bad done better 
in the non· planned three years tban we did 
in tbree plans so far as agriculture was 
conceroed. I hope I am reporting ber 
correctly, Tberefore, I cannot see wbat 
necessity is tbere for tbis planning wben 
for br~ years we had nO planning and 
nobody ever complained ; we were going 
on better. Give us a little more non 
planned economy so that tbe country can 
breathe more freely than it bad done upto 
tbis t;'DO. 

'" ~ attn ~  ~ 
~  it I:t'Ii ~ ro:mrn ~~  

'tim ft' ~ ~ ~ 'tim ~ fit; ~. 
f.r.r ~ ~~ ~ m~~ m 

~ mr  I ~ m ~ 
~ ~ ~ flI; ~ ~ COfFf '1ft 

~~ ~~~ ~~ 
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~  I ~ ~ ftq;nf fiI;Il1, ~ ~~ 
~ ~ r ~~~ m ~ 
~ 'fRf ~~ rrty ~ I ~  w ~ 
iii; ~  it, wf.t ~~ it ~ iifIITif fl!;ln 
~ fit; ~ w.nor 'fi't (['{q; ~ ~ <:{ 
~ W< ~  fit; ~ ~ q;;gjt ;ftw v qm 

~ '");: ~  fit;1l1 iiITlm fit; ~ ;rl1RRft 
;i't!f;lf ~  ~  ~~ mm ifiT ~ ~ 
W< ~ f!f;ffiOf ;i't ~ flfflm W< wt 
ft;nt $I1R: ~  ~  o't ~ '1>1' ~ 
~ ~ ~ fit; f1;Rrit 11'PIT ~ ~ 
~ tit ~ ~ ~ fit; ~  ~ If<: lIT<: 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  W< 
~ Cf1!; ;i't ~~ ~. ~  ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ snmr ~ I ~ 'll'iT \,f'Tt-fffi: QJ'T 

~ ~ I I[T ~ ~ fit; ~ aflRT 'liT iT 
~~~  m~~r... o't Ifl<: ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
~ I If<r.Iif ~ ~ fit; ~  ~ ~ 
lift ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m II>'T (f'{q; 

~ <:H I ~ ftl<m: ~  ~ I ~ ~ 
fit; ~ ~  pr ~ tr.TO' ornr ~ I ~ ~ 
<:m<F>T • I[T ~ ~  ~  ~ 'I1'T ~  

ifiTlflf Ifl<: ~ ~ I o't 11& ~  flfi ~ <I1T 
~  III[ tr.TO' ~ ~ I 
16,00 brs, 

~ ~  ij; m~  ~  ~ orm ~ 
Ifl<: I1RIf <rrcTT ~ I \1'imf ~ ~ flf; ~  
~  ~  ~ I I[IJV ~  "'mY III'T fit; 
~ m~~ 'lit (f'{q; ~ ~  I[Ifit 
tim ;;it ~ ~ ~ fu'I!T W< m ~ 
lift ~ II>'T I ~  ~ ~ ftq;nf f!f;ll1, ~ ~ 

~ ~  fr.r<: ron W< ri' mr m;r fiI;if 
W< r~ m<:1 ~ ;;r) ~ ri it .r 
~ III'T ~ iffi fu'I!T I If'!'<: ~ 

~ ~  ~r ~~~  ~ 
~ <'I1tU II>'T ~ ~ fijfi\t 'fRf ~ iT o't 
~  I ~ ~ fimrr ~ fit; flI;m !!iT ~ 
I!Ti lift ;mr flfOl' 'It o't m ~ fit; n 
~ ftAi m;r;mr W< ~  'Ii'rfr o;nllif I 

~~ ~ ~ I ~ m  
fumi"'1' ~  fIfi 'll'iT ill m ~  

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALiTA 
(Oauhati): You kDow Kashmir Ia liDkiDa 
DOW I 
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SHRI AHMAD AGA: I know it. We 
will all sink or swim together: remember 
tbat, and remember tbat for ever. 

~~  ~  oror ~ ~  
~ ~ itiT ~ ~ ~. mT'A; iii' ~ if 
~ F ~  em 'l><'6T vff I 1947 
if ~ \ifT if ~ f,.; ~ ~ r 'fiT 

~ ~m~ ~~ it ~ 
QITII' I iPI' ~ fuif; ~~ ~~ ~ m ;r 'fiii'r, 
iPI' ~  ~ if ~ m &"1m ~ C!'II' 
~  

6') it ~ ~ 'Il'T ;mr ~ ~ "IT f,.; 
iPl'lfiT mil' ;;rr;rr ~ m ~m :;n;rr 

~ I ~ SJ"!ITif II'lfi ~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~ ;;it 
cn.m ~  ~ 'flit ~ m VG" ~ ~  

~~~ ~  it ~ IfiT ~ 
~ mr  I ~  ~ flI; iPJTt rmr ~ 
~  I ~ ~ it<:nr, ~ fi:r'f m 
~ iii' ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
r ~ ~~mm~ 
~ ~ ~  ~  I ~m 'IT'" ~ 
~  m~ ~ ~ iPI' ~ f.mm ~  
IR omt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c;;nf.rtr 'filft-
~ it ~ 'lit ~ <:"T, c;;n;r ~  ~m 
~r  rr~ 1964 ~ ~ \if) ~ 'Il'T ~ vft 

~ 6't ~ m~ iii' f<'l'it iAT<IT lifT, 
i!rfif;;r ~ m~ ~  ~ 

6) «'I'r;r ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 

~ I rr~ fom m~ iii' ~ if il'oai'to 
'11'11'1><': ~ ~ ~ 6't lI<'!'6' ~ I ~ ~ 
"" ~ ~ I mr ~ mq ~~ ~ ~ 
rn ~ I ~ ij' iflff ~ ffit, 100 ~ 
fil'rell'f c;r ~ ~ ~ I ~  ~ 

""""T ri 'Il'Tf.rit wood based industries 'IiJ'lf1)' 

~~ ~~~~ ~ ~  
m ~~ m~ ~ 
~ 6't ¢t ~~ ~~~~  
IfiTt 'lft m ~. it ~ ;r.rr 'lI"ro; 6't 20,000 
~ ~ ~ 'iTliir ~ r.rr GfTIf 6't 
qroft ~ ~ \ifl1fit on,", it; \jf'l'T ~ 

"" If& ~ ~ flI; ~ rmr mr itp it. 
6'm ~  ~  'fiT1l' ~ ~  illIl't iI'$ ~ 
lim itiTIJ' ~  I ~ l!m'ft qroft ;m 
~ I if • ~ mq ~ <'fT1ff IfiT ;m' 

~  I ~~ "" ~ ~ ~~  
~~~r~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ m~  ~ ~ 
fui ~~ ~~  ~ fuIfmt ~ ~ I 
AA ~ oror ~ m, it'll" ~ "" ;mr 
~  ~ ~ fui fu<mrT ;mr ~ ~  

~~ ~ ~  ~  ~~ ~ 
~ ~ flI; iI'if' ~  it ~ m  flI;it 
iiITl1it m: ;mil; f.rit "<'I'J'f.m ~ ~ 
~ ~rrr I ~ c;;nf.rrr ~ ~ ~ 
fir<;rr ~ 1Ii'l' ifiIi i)';r ;;mrr ~ m: ~ 
~ iii' rmr ;r.rr \ifT<rT ~ ~ I!TTifT ~ 
~ ~  ~  mm ~ m: ¥T'Ii! ~ ~ 
;;mrr ~ m: mli ~ m \;rffiT ~ I 
"<'I'J'f.m ~ r IfiT ~~ 'il'J;w iii' f<;rit ~
em: ~ rr ~~ I "<'I'J'f.m ~ IfiT 
~~ iI; fori! m: ~ liij'l)'m ~ iI; 
f.rit 1Z"; .mm l!:,1i ~ ~ ;;it ~ 
;;m;;: ~ ~  ~ 'tii', 1fT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ m: lI\1 q f..- ~m r
iR: iiliT r~  ~ ~ ~ I ~ itiT ;mr 6't 
~ RIfT ~ ~ ~ mllf m: ~ ;:riiT 
em I it SJ"!ITif ~ 'lI"T ~ ~ ~ 
~ flI; ~ ~ 'iitil' m ~  ~  ;r;mi 
~ 1fT "<'I'J'f.m ~ 'lit ~ ;;it \jfTIR 
~ ~~ ~~~~  
~ ~~r  m ~ 
~ ~  ;mil; .r m~  I ~ 

f.rit lI\1 ~ t f.I; ~ Q1T ij' ~ ~ 
'I\T1r iii' f.rit 1i'I'RI';lR: ~ ~r  "" ~ I 

«'I'Tf.rtr ~ 'Il'T lI\1 fum ~ ~r  
ij' 2, 4 ifTi 'l¥T 'iI'T&m "IT ~ iflRf 

~ ~ I ~~ t1!; ~ ~ IR1fn: 6-
~ mit, ~  i)'T'( mit I 'R mt it 
~~ r ~ 

~ ~ m ~ q-mit tim 1WIi" 
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Sir, tbe debate itself must have 
conyinced tbe bon. members how yery 
difficult it is to bave a plan that will satisty 
an sections of tbe House. Many of tbe 
members baye themselyes replied to most 
of tbe 'JNIiDls raised by other _lIers. As 
usnat, tbe criticism bas tIeeIo mytllaUy 
contradictory it:! maD)' Importaat re5peC'ls. 
Perh3JIS tbe OM poiut on which tlI8IIY 
members opposite aaNe is tbat .ttey 
emphasin 1he aegativeaspect of tbe -l1Ian, 
tllat is,wbat "as not happened. Very few 
of chem a ~ any look at all at wbat ttls 
been aclrilevod. 

We haye, a8 is not unusual in ~s 
House, one extrame-lion. me .... siMinll 
oJll)Osite there and Sbri Maaani, wbo makes 
a -stroDjl plea for tbe private _r. .t 
first, we were called DIlly fellow-trayellea, 
but now we have been 9IIshed eveG lurtaer 
and we have been coupled willi Mandots 
including my Ilood friend, Dr. V.K.a.,.: 
Rao and others. 

iDRI NATH PAl (Rajapurl: He Goa 
not seem to be unhappy at thltt. He __ 
to be enjoying. 

SHRIMATt INDIRAGANDYI: At 
the other end tbore are some of oO\H" .baa. 
frionds sillint! on tbal side whe IIure 1iU:. 
ed WI with the capitalillta ;and who _ .for 
-mucb 8fOIIter coDtrGl. OD OM __ ...., 

waaS !l!xllition of co"trole aa\l "" tilt 
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[Sbrlmatl Indira Gandbi] 
otber !ide they want greater control and 
tbey see a curtailment of tbe public sector 
In tbe present Plan. At the same time. 
from our side many constructive suggestions 
bave been made and some from tbe otber 
side also. 

lt is an indication of the rising frus-
tration of the Swantantra Party that one of 
tbeir older members, the first speaker, 
sbould bave descended to abusive and 
strong laDguage. I shall not tire tbe 
patience of hon. Members by referring to 
some obviously misleading and fatuous 
remarks. Hon. Members from tbe otber 
side bave never besitated to criticise the 
Government in tbe strongest possible terms. 
We are well able to look after ourselves and 
do not ot-jett to sucb criticism; bowever, it 
II not in tbe tradition of tbe House to criti-
cise tbose who are unable to defend them-
solves bere and, if I may say so, I tboulbt 
It was in bad taste 10 mention tbe Deputy 
Chairman and members of tbe Planning 
Commission by name and to make regret-
table personal attacks in sucb unrestrained 
lan.uale. 

It is typical of tbe bon. Member, Sir, 
tbal of all auimals be sbould have cbosen 
to allude to tho mule. Hil reference was 
in terms of popular uninformed prejudice 
rather tban tbe real qualities of tbe animal. 
I must admit that I used to speak of the 
mule in ratber tbe same laDllUage myself 
until I bad occasion to go to Bbutan witb 
my fatber and to ride tbe mule for five to 
aix days crossing four very high ran,es of 
tbe Himalayas. Tbe manner in wbich the 
hon. Member spoke about it is tbe proof 
that he bas approached tbe Fourtb Plan 
and indeed tbe very question of planning 
witb a closed and prejudiced mind. Does 
Sbrl Masani not know tbat the mule bas 
been of invaluable help to Ollr army over 
the yean. Tbis animal ...... 

SHRI PlLOO MODI: Sir, is tbe 
speech a defence of tbe animal or a defence 
of the PlaD 1 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Tbil aDimaJ has proved to be a Itron, 
dependable creature, steady, sure-footed 
and advancing towarda tbe set goal, along 
dlflicult and steep tracks which are too 
liilBc\llt f9r .any ~r a~  or mode of 

transport. All over tbe world the mule 
symbolyses hard work, strengtb, depend-
ability and dOl,ed determination. 

The bon. Member once again intro-
duced into this report, his own argument 
about wbat kind of planning we sbould 
have in tbis country. He waoted us to 
adopt indicative planning as it exists in 
France. A reply to tbat bas been made 
but, oevertheless, I would like to say tbat 
it may be an example of plannin, suited to 
an economy which i. industrially bighly 
developed and the central structures of 
wblch remain capitalistic. The hon. Mem-
ber is a widely read person and he sbould 
have read-perbaps be bas deliberately 
cbosen to i,nore sucb reference in tbis 
House-tbat tbere are also Frencb plan-
ners wbo have indicated tbat tbeir model is 
not necessarily suitable for developlnll 
countries wbich are faced witb multiple 
problems sucb as we bave in India. 

Tbere is today a larae measure of com-
mon ground in tbe tecbniques of drawing 
up plans and in tbe metbods of executing 
tbem. Wbile, on tbe one hand, tbere Is 
recognition tbat market mecbanisms, de-
ccntralised deci,lon·making and indirect 
controls bave tbeir value, on tbe otber 
band, there i. increasiog williollness to 
acknowledge the utility of control and pub-
lic action wbich were formerly considered 
to be an anatbema. Now, planning does 
not permit of any wholesale aod unthinking 
importation of foreign models, whetber of 
one kind or anotber. Planning bas to take 
into account our own condition, our own 
circumstances and, as one of our members 
said just now, tbe ,eniu. of our own 
people. Our planning has to be, and 
it sball be, Indian planning. We do not 
follow either tbe Soviet method or the 
French or any otber method. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: We believe in 
family planning. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Tbe 
nature of Indian Planninl is unique and 
pioneering in its wake, becsuse we were 
tbe very first to attempt planninl wltbin 
tbe framework of parliamentary democracy. 
No otber country. large or small, whicb 
is following our political system, bad under-
~~ .aDr ~b e!fort, wbo!! wo bar~  
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on planned economic development In 
1950·51. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: Then, why 
are the ricb growing ricber 7 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: We 
bave made progress in tbe past 18 years 
despite our very special circumstancC8-
Firstly, tbere Is the democratic set up 
which rules out autboritarian metbods, 
tbe federal set up and sub·continental 
dimensions 01 tbe country cslling for reo 
conciliation of Centre-States point of view, 
tbe problems of far·llung areas, problems 
of disparities in levels of development 
between regions etc. and, of course, tbe 
growing population which does erode tbe 
fruits of progress. Then, tbere were ex· 
ceptional difficulties, for example, the 
Chinese aggressio!: of 1962, two successive 
aggressions and two years of unprecedented 
drougbt. While I bave tbe greatest res· 
pect for Acbarya Kripalani, I do not think 
that anybody could bave anticipated tbese 
developments. It is true that we bave been 
baving drought in India in one part or 
another for many years. But tbe sort of 
ctrought wbicb we experienced in tbe last 
two vears we bave not had in India for 
over ~ bundred years. It was sometbing 
which was entirely unprecedented in nature 
and unknown bere before. So, one should 
not take these thiogs lightly. These are 
realities wbich cannot be ignored, bowever 
much It may suit some of us to do so. 

Defence expenditure alone bad to be 
stepped up from a little over Rs. 300 
crores a year to over Rs. 1,000 crores a 
year. In five year period this . me~  an 
unavoidable and inescapable dIversIon of 
very scarce resources to the extent of 
Rs. 3 SOC erores. Similarly, In two years 
of r~ b  we lost sometbing like 30 mil· 
lion tODDes of food and the impact of tbis 
major set back should be well·known to 
bon. Members of the Swantantra Party, 
because wben tbat impact was felt only 
last year, tbe representatives of industry 
were amongst tbe loudest to demand seza· 
bie Increases in tbe public sector outlay so 
as to broaden tbe demand for tbeir pro-
ducta and to sustain tbem tbrougb tbe re-
cession. These are bard facts and realities 
",bleb we simply cannot ignore. 

The bOil' Member used certaln Bfures. 

ratber selectively, in an attempt to sbow 
that people have become poorer. Now, 
bad be taken tbe base year 1950-51, a year 
before tbe commencement of plaoning, 
and worked out cbanges in 1967·68 over 
tbe base year, be would bave presented a 
different picture. To present tbe case in 
perspective, may I cite a few figures 7 

As compared with 1950-51, in 1967-68 
tbe per capita availability of foodgrains in-
creased by 16 per cent, of edible oils by 18 
per cent, of clotb by 37 per cent, of sugar 
by 43 per cent and of coffee by 40 per 
cent. Tbls bas taken place despite a large 
addition to our population. The annual 
rate of increase in population bas gone up 
from 1.25 per cent In tbe First Plan to 2.5 
der cent in recent years. Mucb as ODe 
appreciates tbe tbougbtfulness of tbose wbo 
have not added to tbe population, I migbt 
say, some of the increase is not due to tbe 
efforts of individuals but is due to certain 
bealtb measures, tbat is, substantial fall in 
tbe mortality rate by 45 per cent and in-
crease in tbe longevity of life. Tbis is no 
mean an acblevement and cannot but be 
attributed to our plaoned efforts. 

The question wblcb bas distributed 
many Members bere, and as mentioned by 
Acbaryaji also, is tbe question of our debts 
and In particular wby we sbould ask for 
re-scbedulinll of debts. But this Deed 
arises from tbe same consideration as tbe 
need for fresb foreign loans or direct forei-
gn investment, tbat is, tbe Imbalance bet-
ween exports and Imports. This is one 
way and a very effective way of reducinll 
our obligations In regard to our debt pay-
ments. Tbe justification for debt relief 
derives from the fact tbat large proportion 
of our export oaminll8 is nOw being requir-
ed to meet tbe debt burden. leaving insuffi· 
clent foreign excbange for our necessary 
imports. It Is recognised today by all de-
veloping countries tbat tbey need sub-
stantial foreign aid in the transitional stage 
of development to be gradually reduced 
and, finaliy, eliminated once tbe Imbalance 
in foreign trade bas been corrected. It is 
also widely recognised tbat foreign loans 
sbould carry very low rates of interest and 
tbat tbe period of repayment sbould be 
long. However, a tair proportion of our 
earlier loans carried a relatively bigb rate 
of Interest witb a relatively sborter period 
of payment. This bas put considerablQ 
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strain on our balance of payments at a 
time when our export capacity is not hlah 
enough to bear the burden. The negotia-
tion for re-scheduling is primarily to gain 
some relief in this matter and It has the 
effect of easing the burden of old loans as 
well as new ones so that the needs of 
developing countries are better met. 

Acharyaji said something about our old 
tradition of begging. But today this Is not 
old tradition but a contemporary situation 
which does not apply merely to us 
or to other developing countries like us. 
H is something .. hleh is also faced 
by the developed and advanced countries 
In fact, there is not a single country 
in the world which does not face 
it. Developed countries seek debt relief 
thouah camoullaled in different forms. 

There has been Ireat hardship, of 
course, by the rise in prices and I would be 
the first to admit it. It is nol something 
which we can Ignore or which we can 
gloss over. But it has to be seen in per-
spective, Between 1950·51 and 1964-65, the 
price levels had risen at an annual com-
pound rate of 2.5 par cent in India and 
this compares favourably with many other 
countries. It i. only since then thaI thore 
has been a sharp rise in prices due to Ihe 
unprecedented drought and the consequent 
decline in agricultural production. With 
the improvement ill agricultusal production, 
a measure of slability in prices is being 
restored. This stability will be maintained 
in the Fourth Plan in view of the emphasis 
on agricultural ~  and buildinl up 
of buffer-stock of foodgrains. 

Many Membess have spoken about the 
outlay on agricultural production not be· 
ing suficient. The other day, when I was 
talking about our increased emphasis on 
agriculture, some Members raised unneces-
sary doubts as to how the figures I gave 
compared with the correspondinl figures 
in the Third Plan. 

I have Indicated that, if one were to 
put together all the direct as well as in· 
direct outlays on agricultural production, 
one would arrive at the figure of Rs. 4,606 
crores, constituting 32 per cent of the total 
outlay in the pubic sector. In a sense, 
even this filure does not fully reftect the 
Investments conteQplated In the Plan for 
~ a1Jgmentation of agricultural producUoQ. 

To live JUBt one inatance, we should fur-
ther include a portion nf the investment 
on the generation and transmission of 
power which relates to aarlcultural pre-
duction programmes. 

Coming to the earlier Plans I should 
like to say that. according to a detailed 
analysis of the Planning Commission, the 
corresponding or comparable outlay on 
schemes benefitinl agricultural production 
in tbe Second Plan was of the order of 
Rs. 1,278 erores or 26.6 per cent of the 
public sector outlay. The comparable 
figures for the Third Plan arc Rs. 2,112 
crores or 28.1 per cent of the total outlay. 

It is thus clear that greater emphasis 
has been laid on aaricultural production 
as compared with the earlier Plans, and 
investiments haye been substantially In-
creased both in absolute terms and as lIer 
centage of the total outlay contemplated 
in the Fourth Plan. 

We should also remember that a silnl-
ficanl portion of tbe increase in incomes 
accruing In the aaricultural sector will re-
main in private hands and will be utilised 
for inveltment In agricultural Improvement. 
The Fourtb Plan estimates such direct in-
vestments in agriculture (lnd allied pro-
grammes In the private seclor at Rs. 1.800 
crores as against only Rs. 800 crores in the 
Third Plan. 

1 f we take a composite view of Ihe 
oullays in both private and public sector 
it will be clear that the Fourth Plan accords 
a higher priority to allocation of resources 
for agricultural development as compared 
with the Third Plan. 

Many members alIa expressed concern 
about the comparative nepect of the needs 
of the rural areas in our Plan and have 
called for a shift in bias from the urban to 
tbe rural areas In our strateD of economic 
development. Development outlays in 
many rectors such as power, transport and 
communications benefit tho national econo-
my as a whole. It will be difficult to 
apportion Ihe benefit as between rural and 
urban areas. However, we have already 
indicated that the new Plan attaches areater 
importanco than the earlier Plans to agri-
cultural production which constitutes the 
sheetanchor of rural economy. From a 
quick analysis of tho programmes and the 
.0C\a1 IWVl9\ll ll19b •• ~ a  qlOd lcal 
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relief, public health and wolfare, aod wel-
fare of backward classes, benefiting Ihe 
rural areas, takinl to tbo outlay on alricul-
tural productiou aod otber related pro-
grammes aod the rural component of social 
services, tt Is seen that tbe public sector 
outlay iD tbe Fourtb Plan benefiting tbe 
rural areas will be of tho order of Rs. 5,666 
crores. This will coostitute 39.3 per cent 
or very oearly 40 per cent of tbe total 
public sector outlay in tbe Fourtb Plan. 
A very substaotial portion of tbe outlay on 
the building of economic overbeads sucb 
as power, traosport and communications 
is not included in tbis figure because of 
tbe diflicuties of apportionment. Tile 
comparable figures for the Tbird Plan are 
Rs. 2,560 crores or 34.1 por cent, and for 
tbe Second Plan, Rs. 1,532 crores or 31.9 
per cent. 

Prof. Kabir and some otber hon. mem-
bers mentioned rural electrification. Tbe 
provision (or rural electrification bas been 
increased from Rs. 75 crores in tbe Second 
Plan to Rs. 105 crores in tbe Third Plan, 
and for tbe Fourtb Plan a provision of 
Rs. 363 crores Is proposed apart from tbe 
funds to be made available by tbe Rural 
Electrification Corporation and otber insti-
tutions. 

AN HON. MEMBER: A drop in tbe 
ocean. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: With 
regard to tbe position of fertilisers, pesti-
cides and tractors, tbe provision bas gone 
up from Rs. 72 crores iD tbe Second Plan 
to Rs. 125 erores in tbe Tbird Plao, and 
now to Rs. 854.5 CTores in the Fourtb 
Plan. The example of pump lets is signi-
ficant because tbey are directly relevant to 
alricultural production, just as fertilisers 
are. The number of pump sets wbicb was 
5.13 lakbs at tbe end of tbe Third Plan is 
expected to iDcrease by nearly 5 times tbat 
figure to 23.1 l&kbs at tbe end of tbe Fourtb 
Plan. Tberefore, it is not really correct to 
say that tbe rural areas bave been e~ e . e . 
However, it is indeed true tbat Ind .. bves 
in its 5ila1<b villages and tbe true test of 
deveiopment in tbls country lies in tbe 
beterment of tbe rural masses, specially 
those in tbe backward pockets and tbose 
wbicb bave been under-privileged in tbe 
past. It is not easy to wipe out the dis-
parlles or luddenly raise the level of thoso 

who bave been most backward and wbo 
bave been discriminated against in many 
ways. 

Special mention bas been rigbtly made 
of our bretbren from tbe Scbeduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. Every efi'ort is now 
being made to help tbem and to ace tbat 
altbough tbe disparity cannot immediately 
be bridged, at least it .bould be lessened 
and tbey sbould be given better opportuni-
ties to move abead. 

An bon. Member spoke of tbe public 
sector enterprises as laggards and drones. 
I do not tbink tbat tbis description Is at 
all justified. Tbe present investment in 
Central Government industrial and com· 
mercial enterprises over 80 in number is of 
tbe order of Rs. 3500 crores. Out of tbis 
the investment in 55 running concerns in-
cluding Hindustan Steel accounts nearly to 
Rs. 3200 crores. During 1967-68 tbese en-
terprises sbowed a profit of over Rs. 48 
crores. Substantial profits were earoed 
by Indian Oil Corporation, Hindustan Aero-
nautics Ltd., Fertiliser Corporation of India 
Oil and Natural Gas Commission, Bbarat 
Electronics Ltd. as well as 25 otber corpo-
rations. Many enterprises bave declared 
dividends ranging from 5% to 15%. How 
ever, it is true that 24 public enterprises 
sbowed a net loss of Rs. 35 crores. Govern-
mont are not at all complacent about tbe 
situation and aro fully aware of the great 
need to improve the working and profita-
bility of tbese undertakings. Some points 
were made about tbe appointments of ex-
perts ratber tban bureaucrats. The old 
policy is being changed and we are going 
in tbis direction. We are trying to use 
expertise and knowledge wberever it may 
exist. 

I am ratber sorry to see tbat some 
attempt was made to try to bring in a 
nortb-soutb element in tbis debate. I would 
like to assure my bon. friend opposite tba' 
tbe distrihution of Central assistance is 
made on tbe hasis of objective criteria 
arrived at by consensus among tbe Chief 
Ministers tbemeselves. Tamit Nadu was 
represented at this meeting by a Minister, 
Sbri Madbavan. The consensus formula 
was proposed by the Cbief Minister of 
Kerala and secood by tbe Chief Minister of 
Mabarasbtra and agreed to by all as tbe 
best possible in tbe circumstances. Within 
tbe framework of this fQrmula, there was 
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hardly any scope for the exercise of dis-
crimination against the States. Only 10% 
of the Central assistance was left to be 
distributed among the States with reference 
to special problems, and subjective judg-
ment was involved in the distribution only 
of this amount. Now perhaps the han. 
Member will be interested to know that 
Tamil Nadu i. one of the few States which 
will have a significantly larger Fourth Plan 
than its Third Plan. 

Tamil Nadu will, in terms of aggregate 
outlay be the third biggest. The only two 
States which will have bigger plans are 
Maharashtra which has a strong resource-
base and U. P. with nearly 21 times the 
pnpulation of Tamil Nadu. Tamil Nadu 
should therefore not have any special grieva-
nce-apart from the general grievance of 
all States and all Central MInistries that 
the Plan should be larger. 

Some questions were also asked about 
Central assistance. As I have said on a 
previous occasion, the Central assistance 
will be released in terms of block loans and 
grants under broad heads of development 
and will not now be tied to specific 
schemes. 

There was one very important point 
made regarding employment and practically 
all Members rillhtly showed their concern. 
This morning as you are aware, Sir, a de-
putation of the Samajvadi Yuvuk Samaj 
met me. This deputation was accompanied 
by some han. Members. They presented 
a Memorandum and they wanted Govern-
ment to do more to solve tbe unemploment 
problem. In fact they asked for a Com-
mission to he set up to study the problem, 
and also suggested some other steps. 

As I explained to them and as I have 
said already in tbiJ House, we are very 
deeply concerned about the unemployment 
problcm and It is an anxiety which we 
share with every parent, with every teacher, 
in fact, with every young person. Some 
of the more acute forms of educated un-
employment arc directly related to reces-
sion. But, on the whole, the problem is 
the result of growth of general education 
at a faster rate then of the economy as a 
whole. The House knows that the Com-
mittee of Experts of which Professor Dante-
wala as Chairman and Professor Raj and 

Sbri Lahiri as Members haa been set up to 
examine certain aspects of this Important 
problem: but we need not walt 'or tbe 
report of this Committee, because our 
entire approach to development has had 
a deliberate employment bias. 

We have not been advocates of big 
machinery for agriculture but have emphasi-
sed the use of small Implements by the 
small farmers and agriculturists and workers 
to help new trades and the small entcrpre-
neurs as for tbe land army, and this Is onc 
of the proposals of the Momorandum. I 
myself have always been attracted by tbe 
idea but I feel that it will need to be very 
carefully considered In Itl practical and 
otber aspects. 

I have told tbe Members wbo came to 
sec me that we will certaInly give considera-
tion to the suggestions wbich they have 
made. Some of them are already belDI 
looked into In depth. 

My hon. friend from the Jan Sangh 
wanted a Swadeshi Plan. The han. Member 
knows that this is an aspect which I have 
been stressiDg all alonl, even hefore the 
Draft Outline came out. I feel tbat the 
Plan is already swadeshi in that it puts the 
whole empbasis on self.reliance. The net 
foreign aid in the Fourth Plan will only be 
8% of the total investment. The Plan 
also seeks to put a stop to the import of 
foodgrains on concessional terms within 
two years. 

The Plan lays empbasis on tbe role of 
developing machinery and equIpment al 
also domestic knOW-how and expertlee. 

I think it Is rather unfair on the part 
of the han. Member opposite to aay that 
Delhi has been specially dlicriminated 
against. As he rilhtly pointed out, all of 
us are very much concerned with the 
development of Delhi, but in this particular 
situation, everybody Is discriminated against 
in a manner of speaking, because of our 
lack of resources. 

Now, several Members have drawn 
attention to the needs of various 8I'CII8 and 
different cIa.... of people. It il natural 
thai each Membe.r should draw attention 
to the special needs of his own Slate. 

We are very conscious of tbe lacunae iD 
the Plan and tbe needs to belp each Slate. 
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Bach Stale feels that if it could have more 
irrigation, it could feed the whole country, 
if It had certain industrial schemes, it could 
provide employment to V8st numbers and 
they are rlaht in thinkinll so. With all 
our sympathy with these demands and 
aspirations, it is not possible to provide 
for all the desirable things which need to 
be done. The Plan is a design of develop-
ment which has to define objectives very 
selectively, and formulate measures which 
must be adopted to re allse these objectives. 
While the goals arc important, the means 
to realise them are not less impnrtant. We 
have heard a lot about how many more 
necessary things should be done, but not 
80 much thougbt has been given nor are 
steps proposed for the achievinll of these 
objectives. In the months and years ahead, 
Parliament will have Ihe opportunity of 
diocussina these measures. One of the 
Hon. Members said that the time here was 
much too short. We want the entire 
country to discuss these questions ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: You have 
imposed Sec. 144 in Delhi. How can people 
here discuss 1 

SHRIMA TI INDIRA GANDHI: As 
we have said, the Plan will be reviewed 
from year to year and certainly if anytbing 
can be added to it or new programmes be 
tabn up, there will be no hesitation in 
doing so. 

The Plan must lead the country forward 
with greater vigour and determination to 
its Iloal of a more prosperous and economic 
order. Sir, the venarable Acharya ended 
his speech by 88yinll or by asking: where 
is the country going 1 I do not know abou t 
the hon. Members. But I personally have 
no doubt at all ... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS; Where is 
it going? 

SHRIMATIINDIRA GANDHI: It is 
1I0ing towards progress and prosperity and 
towards lessening of disparity. But the 
journey is hard and long and it is going to 
take courage and determination and co· 
operation of all of us toaether .... (I.terrup. 
t/OIO'). It is upto Shrl Piloo Mody to find 
out wbat kind of Government can bve tbe 
people's support. But I doubt very much 
if It Is his Parly. 

MR. SPEAKER: There are 8 number 
of subslitute motions before us. 

SHR! HUMAYUN KABIR The 
motion of the Government is oniy for 
taking this into consideratioo. We have 
already taken it into consideration. Now 
00 further action is necessary. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
sub.titute motioos. 
Vishwa Nath Pandey 
otitule molion. 

Some bave _ved 
For iostance, Sbrl 

has moved a sub· 

First! will put Shri Masani's substitute 
molion seeking disapproval of the Plan to 
the vote of the House. 

The question is : 
That for the original motton, tbe 

following be substituted, namely: 
'This House, having considered tbe 

"Fourth Five Year Plan 1969-74-
Dr.ft", laid on the Tab!e of tbe House 
on the 21st April, 1969, disapproYCII of 
the Draft Plan for tbe foMowlna 
reasons: 

(a) the Draft Fourth Plan clearly 
indicates tbat the Government baa 
evidently learnt notbing from tbe 
failure of the Second and ThIrd 
Five Year Plans; and the tarpts 
of the Plan are as speculative as 
those of the Second aad Third 
Plans and are as little likely to be 
achieved; 

(b) undue emphasis on Hcavy Indus· 
tries at the cost of Agriculture 
continues to be a feature of the 
Fourth Plan ; 

(c) it ignores the fact that the blah 
cost economy caused by inflation 
and the distortion C8UIOd by the 
"rupee coUDtries" rackot dooma 
tbe hope of ClQICIrIiaa non-tradl· 
tional colllllllOditios todilappolnt. 
ment; 

(d) it concedes that, as wasteful 
ClIpenditure callDOt be curtalled 
further excessive taudon and a 
continuing resort til Melt 8nance 
wlll become IICC08I8ry ; further 
IIIlI8dc:a aDd the diveMOII of the 
people'. aavlnas ate' ItltelKled to 
finance increased expeadltore on 
Inef6cieotand unpr08table lII'\'em· 
mental undettd:lnp ; 
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(e) agricultural activities are tbreaten-

ed witb institutionalisation ; and 
(f) even wbile conceding that controls 

and tbe licencing system are not 
functioning satisfactorily. tbere Is 
no readiness to tum to tbe obvious 

Amat, Sbri D. 
AmiD, Shri R. K_ 
Atam Das, Shri 
Bharat Singh .. Sbri 
Bima, Sbri Kolai 
Brij Raj Singb-Kotab, Shri 
Deo, Sbri K. P. SIngh 
Deo, Shri P. K. 
Deaai, Sbri C. C. 
DevlUD, Sbri Hardayal 
DilVijai Nath, Shri 
Dipa, Shri A. 

. Gowd, Shri GadilingaDa 
Gupta, Shri Kanwar Lal 

~  Shri Iagannatb Rao 
Kban, Shrl H. Ajmal 
Kothari, Shri S. S. 

aiternative of decontrol and 
increased competition ; aDd tbe 
Plan neglects tbe interests of tbe 
consumer'. (14) 

Tbe Lok Sabba divided : 

AYES 

Kunte, Sbri Dattatraya 
Kushwab, Sbri Y. S. 
Madbok, Shri Bal Raj 
Masani, Shri M. R. 
Megbrajji, Sbri 
Mody. Shri Plloo 
Mohamad Imam, Shri 
Naik, Sbri G. C. 
Parmar, Shri D. R. 
Patodia, Shri D. N. 
Ramamoorthy, Shri P. 
Ranga, Sbrl 
Saboo, Sbri Sbrl Gopai 
Sbarma, Sbri B. S. 
Sondbi, Sbri M. L. 
Xavier, Sbri S. 

16.42 brs.) 

NOES 

Apdi, Sbri S. A. 
Ap, Shri Ahmad 
Abmtd, Sbri F. A. 
Arumupm, Shri R. S. 
Awadesh Chandra Singb, Sbri 
Babunatb Singb, Shri 
Bajpai, Sbri Shasbibbusban 
Barua, Sbri Bedabrata 
Barupal, Sbri P. L. 
Basumatarl, Sbri D. 
Baswant, Sbri 
Bbagat, Sbrl B. R. 
Bbagavati, Shrl 
Bhakt Darshan, Sbri 
BbandaRl, Sbrl R. D. 
Bhanu Prakub Sinlb, Shri 
Bbarpva, Sbrl B. N. 
Bhola Nath, Shri 
Bohra, Sbrl Onkarlal 
Chanda, Shri Anll K. 
Cbandrika Prasad, Shrl 
Cbatterji, Sbri Krishna Kumar 
Chaudhary, Shri Nlllraj Sinlh 
Claavan, Sbrl D. R. 
Chann. SbrI Y. B. 
Claoudbury. Sbri I. K. 
Daman!, ~ S. It. 

Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 
Dascbowdhury, Shri B. K. 
Dass, Sbri C. 
Deoghare, Sbri N. R. 
Desbmukh, Shrl B. D. 
Deshmukh. Sbri Sbivajirao S. 
Dbulesbwar Meena, Shri 
Dlnesb Singb, Sbri 
Dwivedy, Shri Surendranath 
Erinl, Shri D. 
Gandbi, Sbrimati Indira 
Ganesh, Sbri K. R. 
Gautam. Sbri C. D. 
Gavit, Sbri Tukaram 
Qhosh, Shrl Parimal 
Gudadinnl, Sbri B. K. 
Gupta, Sbri Lakhan Lal 
Hajarnawis, Shr! 
Har! Krllbana, Shri 
Hem Raj, Shrl 
Hlmaatsingka, Sbr! 
Iqbal Singb, Sbri 
Iadhav, Shri Tulsbidas 
Iallgaiab, Shri K. 
Iagjlwan Ram, Sbrl 
Iamir, Shri S. C. 
Iamaa Lal, Sbri 
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Ibhaadolc, Sbri Z. M. 
Karaa Siagb, Dr. 
Keari, Sbri Sitaram 
Khao, Sbri M. A. 
Krlsbaa, Sbri M. R. 
Kureel, Sbri B. N. 
Kusbok Bakula, Sbri 
Laksbmikaotbamma, Sbrimati 
Lalit Sea, Sbrl 
Lalkar. Sbrl N. R. 
Laxml Bai, Sbrimatl 
Mabajao, Sbri Vlk"ram Cbaod 
Mablda, Sbri Nareodra Slogb 
Mablsbi. Dr. Sarojioi 
Malbotra, Sbri loderjit 
Maodal, Dr. P. 
Mebta, Sbri P. M. 
Melkote, Dr. 
Meooo, Sbri Govioda 
Mloimata, Sbrimati Agam Dass Guru 
Mirza, Sbri Bakar Ali 
Misbra, Sbrl Blbbu!i 
Mobsio, Sbri 
Mrityuojay Prasad, Sbri 
Mukerjee, Sbrlmatl Sbarda 
Murti, Sbri M. S. 
Nahata, Sbri Amrit 
Naoda, Sbri 
Nayar, Dr. SusbUa 
Oraoo, Sbrl Kiartik 
Pabadia, Sbri 
Palcbaudbori, Sbrimati Ua 
Paodey, Sbri K. N. 
Paodey, Sbri Visbwa Natb 
Paol, Sbri K. C. 
Paokai Haokip, Sbri 
Parmar, Sbri Bbaljibbai 
Partap Siogb, Sbri 
Parteuaratby, Sbri 
Patel, Sbrl Maoibbai J. 
Patil, Sbri A. V. 
PatH, Sbri C. A. 
PalH, Sbrl Deorao 
Patil, Sbrl S. B. 
Patil, Sbri S. D. 
Palll, Sbri T. A. 
Poooacba, Sbri C. M. 
Pramaoik, Sbri J. N. 
Quresbi, Sbri Sbam 
Radbabai, Sbrimali B. 
Rasbu Ramaiab, Sbri 
llaj Deo Slogb, Sbri 
Ilajaal Gaodba, Komari 
Raju, Sbri D. B. 
ftam Dbaa, Sbri 

Ram Dbaol Du, Sbrl 
Ram Sewak, Sbrl 
Ram Subbag Siagb, Dr. 
Ram Swarup, Sbri 
Raoa, Sbri M. B. 
Raodbir Slogb, Sbri 
Rao, Sbri Jagaoatb 
Rao, Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Sbri K. Narayaaa 
Rao, Sbri Mutbyal 
Rao, Sbrl J. Ramapatbi 
Rao, Sbri Tbirumala 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Reddy, Sbri P. Aotooy 
Reddy, Sbrl R. D. 
Robatgi, Sbrimati SusbUa 
Roy, Sbrl Bisbwaaatb 
Saba, Dr. S. K. 
Saigal, Sbri A. S. 
Saleem, Sbri M. Y. 
Smkala Prasad, Dr. 
Sovilri Sbyam, Sbrimall 
Sayeed, Sbri P. M. 
Sea, Sbri Dwaipayao 
Sea, Sbri P. G. 
Setburamae, Sbri N. 
Sbambbu Natb, Shri 
Sbaokaraoaod, Sbri 
Sbastri, Sbri B. N 
Sbastri, Sbri Ramaoaod 
Sbaslri, Sbri Sbeopujao 
Sbeo Naraio, Sbri 
Sbor Siagb, Sbri 
Sbiode, Sbri Aooasabib 
Sbukla, Sbri S. N. 
Siddesbwar Prasad, Sbri 
Siogb, Sbri D. N. 
Sioba, Sbri R. K. 
Soalak, Sbri Nar Dco 
Solaoki, Sbri S. M. 
Sooar, Dr. A. G. 
Sooavaoo, Sbri 
Sudarsaaam, Sbrl M. 
Supakar, Sbri Sradbakar 
Swarao Siogb, Sbri 
Tiwary, Sbrl D. N. 
Tiwary, Sbri K. N. 
Uikey, Sbri M. G. 
Ulaka, Sbrl Ramacbaadra 
Veerappa, Sbrillamacbaodra 
Vookatasubbaiab, Sbri P. 
Verma, Sbri Bailloviod 
Virbbadta SioSb, Sbrl 
Vras, Sbrl Ramosb Cbaadr. 
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MR. SPEAKER: The result- of the 
division is : 

A)el: 33; Noes 163 ; AbstentioDS 39. 
The Noes have it ; the Noes have it. 

~ motion _ negQti>'ed. 

SHRI SURENDRANA TH DWIVEDY : 
There are more a bstensions Ihan 'Noes', 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR (Peermade): 
Shri Ramavatar Shastri's substitute motions 
No. Sand 6 may be put to vote separately. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA. My 
lubttltue motion No.3 may also be put to 
vote separately. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Lobbies have 
cleared already. I need not have tl,em 
cleared again. 

The question II : 
That for the original motion, tbe follow-

Ing be substituted, namely :-
"Tbis House baving considered tbe 

"Fourth ?ive Year Plan 1969--74-
Draft" laid on the Table of tbe House 
on tbe 21st April, 1969, io of tbe opinion 
that-

(a) tb: basic principles underlined 
In tbe alternative drafted by the State 
Planninll Board coostiluted by UP 
Government of Kerala be made tbe 
baais of Ibe Fourtb Plan In order to 
IIIve It tbe sbape of public welfare 
Plan; tbe points raised by tbe Kerala 
Cbief MinIster and West Bengal Deputy 
Chiof Minister in tbe last meetiDg of 
NatioDal Development Council be 
included ill tbe Fourlb Plan ; 

(b) tbe policy of DOn-capitalistic 
development be adopted after rejectinll 
the policy of capitalistic development; 

(c) banks basic industries, tea-planta-
tiOOl, foreign trade, foreiga oil com' 
panies, wbolesale trade of food,rains 
be aallonalised to break tbe incroasiDI 
DIODopoly of 7S capitalist families on 
the country's ecoDomlc life aDd imme-
diate steps be takeD to look into tbe 
charaes and corruption alleged apinst 
Birla brotbers ; 

*The following Members also recorded 
Sarvubrl Buta SiDah and V. J. 

(d) Immediate drastIc .tepa be taken 
to end the loot let loose by profiteers, 
sraiD speculaton and hoarden in order 
to check the rise in prices of essential 
commodIties ; 

(e) suarantee of need-hasEd wages, 
merger of DA with pay, neutralisation 
of full dearneaa allowance, aafeguarding 
tbe Trade UnIon rilhta and scrapping 
off anti-strike and other repressive legal 
provisions In order to enable working 
classes of tbe country to tab active 
part In tbe economic development 
worts of tbe country be Included in 
the Plan ; and 

(0 more financial provision be made 
for uniform progress of Bihar, Eastern 
UP, Orls88, Rajastban, Gujarat and 
other backward States; concrete and 
dective steps be taken to remove 
regional imbalance and basic Industries 
be extended in tbe puhllc sector in the 
country ;". (S) 

That for the oriBinal motion, the follow-
Ing be substituted, namely :-

''This House having coOlldered the 
"Fourth Five Year Plan 1969--74--
Draft" laid on tbe Table of the House 
on the 21st April, 1969. Is of tbe opinion 
that-

(a) effective Iteps be taten to imple-
ment legislation regarding land reforms 
with a view to Increase agricultural 
output 10 as to make country self-
dependent in tbe matter of foodgralns : 
to distribute free waste land and 
Government fallow land amonl atrricul-
tural labouren and poor farmen and 
to make available fertillan and seeds 
at cheap prices and electricity be pro-
vIded In villages at cheap rates ; 

(b) a81icultural labouren be provid· 
ed witb land for cultivation and the 
minimum wages be assured to them; 

(c) dective steps be taken to remove 
unemployment; 

(d) land revenue on the UDecoDOmlc 
holdlnll8 be abolished and slabwlse alri· 
cultural income-tax be introduced ; 

(e) funds allocated for tbe public 
sector In tbe Plan be Increased and 

tbeir votes for 'NOES' I 
Tarodekar, 
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tbose allocated for the private ~r be 
reduced ; and 

(0 funds allocated In tbe Plan for 
IrriBatlon, social welfare, education, 
electricity. 8Briculture, foodgrains, 
development of Industries. development 

DI.I .... No. 20] 

Adlcban, Sbrl P. C. 
Badrudduja, Sbrl 
Banerjee, Sbri S. M. 
Bua, Sbrl Jyo tlrmoy 
Bbagaban Das, Sbrl 
Biswaa. Sbri J. M. 
Dascbowdbury, Sbrl B. K:. 
Gupta, Sbri Indrajit 
Jba, Sbri Bbolendra 
Kalita, Sbrl Dblrcswar 
Kusbwab, Sbri Y. S. 
Lakkappa, Sbri K. 
Madhukar, Sbri K:. M. 
Mangalatbumadam. Shri 
MClhacbandra, Sbri M. 

AYES 

of roads aad bipways, bouse-bulldiDil. 
water-supply scbemes, developmcat of 
backward claases and labour welfare be 
increaaed." (6) 

The Lok SoMa dirlded. 

Molabu Prasad, Shri 
Nair. Sbrl Vasudevan 
Nambiar, Sbri 
Nibal Singh, Shrl 
Pandey, Sbri Sarjoo 
Paswan, Sbri Kedar 
Patil, Shri N. R. 
Ramamurtl, Sbrl P. 
Saboo, Sbri Sbri Gopal 
Satya Naraln Siagb, Shrl 
Sbastrl, Sbri Ramavatar 
Sbastri, Shri Sheopujan 
Umanath, Sbri 
Yadav, Sbrl Jagosbwar 

[16.51 bra. 

NOES 

Apdi, Sbri S. A. 
AlB. Sbri Abmad 
Ahmed, Sbri F. A. 
ArumuIBm, Sbri R. S. 
Awad .. b Cbandra Siallb, Sbri 
Babun&tb Singb, Shri 
Barua, Sbri Bedabrata 
Barupal, Sbri P. L. 
Baaumatari, Sbri 

. Buwant, Sbri 
BbaJat, Shri B. R. 
Bhallavati, Sbri 
Bbatt Darsban. Sbri 
Bbandsre, Sbri R. D. 
Bhanu Prakaab Singb, Sbri 
BharIBva, Sbri B. N. 
Birua, Sbri Kolai 
Bohra. Sbri Onkarlal 
Buta Sinp, Sbri 
CbBllda, Sbri AnU K:. 
CbBlldrlka Praaad, Sbrl 
Cbatterji, Sbri Krisbaa Kumar 
Chaudhary, Sbrl Nitlraj Sialb 
Cbana, Sbri D. R. 
Chavaa, Sbri Y. B. 
Choudhury, Sbri J. K. 
Damani, Sbri S. R. 
Daaappa, Shri Tul.idas 
Ou •• Shrl C. 
Ooofharo. Shrl N. ~  

Desbmntb, Shri B. O. 
Oesbmnth, Shri Shlvajirao S. 
Dbuleshwar Mccaa, Shri 
Diavljai Nath, Shri 
Dlnesh Slnab, Shri 
Dwlvedl, Shrl Nageshwar 
Erina. Shri D-
Gandhi, Sbrlmati Indira 
Ganesh, Sbri K. R . 
Gautam, Shrl C. D. 
Gavlt, Sbrl Tntaram 
Gbosb, Sbri Pari mal 
GudadiDnl. Sbri B. K. 
Gupta, Sbri Lathan Lal 
Hajamawis, Sbri 
Harl Krishna, Sbri 
Hem Raj, Sbri 
Himatsioata, Sbri 
Iq hal Slnlh, Sbrl 
Jadbav, Shri Tulsbldas 
Jadbav, Sbri V. N. 
.Ja8J8lab, Sbri K. 
JaJjiwan Ram, Sbri 
Jamlr, Sbri S. C. 
Jamna Lal, Sbri 
Kahandole, Sbri Z. M. 
Karaa Sialb, Dr. 
Kesri, Sbrl Sitaram 
Khan. Sbri M. A. 
~ sb a  SbrtM. R, 
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Kureel. Sbri B. N. 
Kusbok Bakula. Sbrl 
Laksbmlkantbamma. Sbrimati 
Lalit Sen, Sbrl 
Laskar. Sbri N. R. 
Lumi Bal, Sbrimati 
Mabajan. Sbri Vikramcband 
Mabida. Sbri Narendra Sinab 
Mabisbi, Dr. Sarojinl 
Malbotra, Sbri lnder J. 
Mandai, Sbri Yamuna Prasad 
Master, Sbri Bbola Natb 
Mebta, Sbri P. M. 
Melkote, Dr. 
Menon, Sbri Govinda 
Minlmata Agam Dass Guru. Sbrlmati 
Mirza, Sbrl Bakar Ali 
Miabra. Sbrl Bibbutl 
Mobain. Sbri 
Mrityunjay Prasad, Sbri 
Mukerjee, Sbrimati Sbarda 
Mulla, Sbri A. N. 
Murti. Sbri M. S. 
Nabata. S brl Amrit 
Nanda, Sbri 
Nayar, Dr. Susbila 
Oraon. Sbri Kartik 
Pabadia, Shri Jagannath 
Palcboudburi, Sbrimati lIa 
Pandey, Sbri K. N. 
Pandey. Sbri Visbwa Natb 
Pant, Sbei K. C. 
Paokai Haokip, Sbri 
Parmar, Sbri Bhaljibbal 
Partap Singb, Sbri 
Partbasaratby, Sbei 
Patel, Sbri Manubbai 
Patil, Sbri Anantrao 
PaUl. Sbel C. A. 
Patil, Sbei Deorao 
Palil, Shri S. B. 
Patil, Shri S. D. 
Patil, Sbri T. A. 
Poonacha, Shri C. M. 
Pramanik, Sbel J. N. 
Qureshi, Sbri Mobd. SbaJli 
Radbabal, Sbrimati B. 
Ragbu Ramaiab, Sbrl 
Raj Deo Sinab, Sbri 
Rajnl Devi, Sbeimati 
Raju. Sbei D. B. 
Ram Dban, Sbei 
Ram Dhani Das, Sbri 
~am ~ ak  Sbri Cboud!1ury 

Ram 8u.,'-& ..... Dr, 
Ram Swarup, Sbri 
Rapa.Sbri.M .. B. 
RandJllr SinIh. Slarl 
Rao. Sbri JapDalb 
Rao, Ilr. K. L. 
Rao, Sbrl K. Narayana 
Rao, Shri Mutbyal 
Rao, Sbel J. Ramapalbi 
Rao, Sbri Tbieulllaia 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Ready, Shri P. Anlony 
Reddy. Sbri R.D. 
Robatgl, Sbeimati BUlbUa 
Roy, Sbrl Bisbwanatb 
Saba, Dr. S. K. 
Salgal, Sbri A. S. 
Saleem. Sbri M. You 
Sanghi, Sbrl N. K. 
Sankata Prasad, Dr. 
Savitrl Sbyam, Sinimati 
Sayeed, Sbri P. M. 
Sen, Shrl DwaipllYan 
Sen, Sbri P. O. 
Setburaman, Sbe! N. 
Shambbu Natb, Sbei 
Sbankaranand, Sbri B. 
Sbashi Bbusban, Sbri 
Shastri, Sbri Biswanarayan 
Sbastri, Sbri Ramanand 
Sbeo Narain, Slir! 
Sber Singh, Sbri 
Shinde, Sbri .r.nllasabib 
Sbukla, Sbri S. N. 
Siddbesbwar Prasad, Sbri 
Singb, Sbri D. N. 
Snatak, Sbri Nar Deo 
Sinba, Sbri R. K. 
Solanki, Sbri S. M. 
Sonar, Dr. A. G. 
Sanavane, Sbri 
Sudananam, Sbrl M. 
Supakar, Sbri Sradbakar 
Swaran Singb, Sbri 
Taeodekar, Sbri V. B. 
Tiwary, Sbri D, N. 
Tiwary, Sbrl 1:(;. N. 
Uikey, Sbei M. G. 
U1aka, Shei IlaIllBcbandra 
Veerappa', Shel RaGlllCbandra 
e ka a. bba ~  /libriP. 

Verma, Sbri BailOViod 
Vlrbbadra SiJ;lllb, Sbd 
Vra., Shrl RalJ"9Sh ChllJldrll 
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MR. SPEAKER: The result· of the 
division i.: Ayes 29 : Noes 168; Absten. 
lions 33. The Noes have it; the Noes 
bave it. 

Th. "",,108 WQ. Mlaliveti. 

MR. SPEAKER: Wbat about Shri 
S. C. Jba's subslitute motion? 

SHRI SHIV CHANDRA JHA : I press 
it to division. 

MR. SPEAKER: What aboui Shri 
Humayun Kabir's substitute motion? 

SHRI HUMA YUN' KABIR I J press 
it to division. 

MR. SPEAKER: There must be' aome 
limit. I thought the' House bad agreed 
that on one or tWo subStitute motlons'tliere 
would be division. Insistence on dh,lsjon 
on every substitute motion by the' mover 
of such a motion Is something I am nol 
able 10 understand, It takes some time for 
tbe voting machine to w'Ork again. J can-
not put the next motion to vote by division 
immediately. 

I shall now put No.3, substitute 
motion by Sbri S. C. Jha to vote. Let 
tbe Opposition have tbe satisfaction. 

lbe question is : 
That for tbo original motion, tho 

following be substituted, namely :-
'This House, bavlnl considered the 

"Fourth Pive Year Plan 1969-14-Draft", 
laid on the Table of tbe House on the 
21st April, 1969, is of opinion tbat-

(a) tbe plan is glaringly devoid of 
any scientific philosophy of Plan· 
ninl; 

(b) it has not pointed out tbe press· 
ing need of tbe nationalization of 
tho commanding heights of the 
economy, such as, banks, whole-
sale foreign and internal trade, 
sleel and coal and has failed to 
show how the qualitative change 
In land· ownership be broulht 
about; 

(c) it has made no provision for tbe 
workers' participation In the 
management of the public under-
takings and that the income ceil-
ings to the ratio of one to ten be 
immediately pul into effect; 

(d) the P.L. 480 funds retained and 
used by American Embassy in 
India be Immediately frozen ; 

(e) it has not pointed out how the 
full employment in the conntry 
would be brougbt into beinl; 
and 

(f) it has failed to point out how the 
peoples participation in tho Plaa 
implementation be possible with-
oul planniag tbe press, in the 
shape of Planned Press and Parly 
Press.' (3) 

The Lok Sabho divided. 

Dinsloa No. 211 AYES [16.54bn. 

Atam Das, Shri 
Banerjee, Shri S. M. 
Biswaa, Shri J. M. , 
DaschowdhuTY, Sbri B; 'K. 
Gupta, Slit! 'Indriljit 
Jha, Shri Bhogmdra' 
Jba, Shrl Shiva Ctnuldra 
Kalita, Shri Dhireswit- ' 

Krisbna, Shri S, M. 
Kusbwah, Shrl Y. S. 
Molahu Prasad, Shri 
Nalr, ShriVasudeaan 
Nihal Sinlb, Shri 
Paadey, Shri Sarjoo 
Shastri, Shri Sheopujan 

NOES 

Adichan, Sbri P. C. 
Aladl, Shri S. A. 
Aga, Shri Ahmad 
Ahmad, Shrl F. A. 
Arumulam, Shri R. S. 

-The following 'Members' also" recorded 
Chaadra Jha and Viswanatha Monon. 

Awadesb Chandra Siagh, Shri 
Babunath Smllb, Shri 
Barua, Shri Bedabrata 
Barupal, Shri P. L. 
Baaumatari, Shri 

tbeir votes for AYES; Sarvaabri Shiv. 
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Baswanl, Sbd 
Bbagat. Sbri B. R. 
BbagaYati, Sbri 
Bhakt Darsban, Sbri 
Bhandare, Shrl R. D. 
Bbaou Prabasb Singb, Sbrl 
Bharaava, Shri B. N. 
Birua, Sbri Kolai 
Bobra, Sbri Onkarlal 
Buta Siogh. Sbri 
Chanda, Shri Anil K. 
Cbaodrika Prasad, Sbrl 
Cbatterji, Sbri Krisbna Kumar 
Chaudbary, Sbri Nitiraj Sinab 
Chavan, Sbri D. R. 
Chayao, Sbri Y. B. 
Cbouwdbury, Sbri J. K. 
Damani, Sbri S. R. 
Dasappa, Sbri Tulsldas 
Da .. , Sbri C. 
Deoghare, Sbri N. R. 
Deshmukh, Sbri B. D. 
Desbmukh, Sbri Sbivajirao S. 
Dhulesbwar Mecna, Shrl 
Dincab Singb, Shri 
DwiYcdi, Sbri Nagcabwar 
ErlnB, Sbrl D. 
Gandhi, Sbrimati Indira 
Ganesb, Sbri K. R. 
GaYit, Sbrl Tukaram 
Ghosb, Sbri Parimal 
GudadiDni, Sbrl B. K. 
Gupta, Shri Lakhao Lal 
Hajarnawis, Sbri . 
Hari Krishoa, Sbri 
Hem Raj, Sbri 
Himatsinlka, Sbri 
Iqbal Singh, Sbri 
Jadbay, Sbri Tulsbidas 
Jadbay, Sbri V. N. 
Jaggaiab, Sbri K. 
Jaajiwan Ram, Shri 
Jamir, Shri S. C. 
Jamna Lal, Sbri 
Kahaodolc, Shri Z. M. 
Karan Siogb, Dr. 
Kesri, Sbri Sitaram 
Kban, Sbri M. A. 
Krishna, Sbrl M. R. 
Kurcel, Sbri B. N. 
Kushok Bakula, Sbri 
Lakshmikantbamma, ShrlmUi 
Lalit Sen, Shrl 
Laskar, Sbrl N. R. 
Laxml Bal, Shrlmati 
Mahajan, Shrl Vikramchand 
Mablda, Sbri Narcndra Sinp 
Mahiahl, Dr. SarojiDl 
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Malhotra, Shrl Ioder J. 
Mandai, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Mastcr, Shrl Bbola Nath 
Mehta, Shrl P. M. 
Melkote, Dr. 
Mcnon, Shrl GoYinda 
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Minimata Agam Dass Guru, Shrimati 
Mirza, Shrl Dakar All 
Mishra. Shri Blbhuti 
Mohsln, Shri 
Mrityunjay Prasad. Shrl 
Mukerjce. Shrimati Sharda 
Murtl, Shri M. S. 
Nahata, Shri Amrlt 
Nanda. Shri 
Nayar. Dr. Sushlla 
Oraon, Shrl Kartlk 
Pahadla. Shri Jagannath 
Palchoudhuri, Shrlmati I1a 
Pandey. Shri K. N. 
Pandey, Shri Viahwa Nath 
Pant. Shri K. C. 
Paokal Haokip. Shri 
Parmar. Shri Bbaljlbhal 
Partap Siolh. Shrl 
Parthasarathy. Shrl 
Patel. Shrl Manubhal 
Patil. Sbrl Anantrao 
Patil. Shrl C. A. 
Pati!o Sbrl Deorao 
Patll. Shrl S. B. 
Patil. Shrl S. D. 
Patll. Shri T. A. 
Poonacha. Sbri C. M. 
Pramlnik. Shrl 1. N. 
Qureshi. Shri Mobd. Sham 
Radhabal. Shrlmatl B. 
RaBbu Ramalab. Shri 
Raj Den Sln.h, Shri 
Rajni DeYi, Shrlmati 
Raju, Sbri D. B. 
Ram Dhan, Sbri 
Ram Dbani Das, Shri 
Rim Sewak, Shri Dhowdbary 
Ram Subhag SinBh, Dr. 
Rim Swarup, Shri 
Rana, Shrl M. B. 
Randblr SinBh, Sbrl 
Ran, Sbrl laaanatb 
Rao, Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Shrl K. Narayana 
RIO, Sbrl Mutbyal 
RIO. Sbrll. Ramapathl 
Rao, Sbri Thlrumala 
alO, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Reddy, Shri P. Antony 
Reddy, Shri R. D. 
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Robatgi, Sbrlmatl Susblla 
Roy, Sbrl Bisbwanatb 
Saboo, SbrJ Sbri Gopal 
Saba, Dr. S. K. 
Saigal, Sbrl A. S. 
Saleem, Sbri M. Yunus 
Sangbi, Sbri N. K. 
Sankata Prasad, Dr. 
Savitri Sbyam, Sbrimati 
Sayeed, Sbri P. M. 
Sen, Sbri Dwaipayal!l 
Sen, Sbri P. G. 
Sbambbu Natb, Sbri 
SbaDkaranand, Sbri 
Sbasbi BbusbaD, Sbri 
Sbastrl, Sbri Biswanarayan 
Sbastri, Sbri Ramanand 
Sbeo Narain, Sbri 
Sber SiDgb, Sbri 
SbiDde, Sbri ADnasabib 
Sbukla, Sbri S. N. 
Siddbesbwar Prasad, Sbrl 
Sinab, Sbrl D, N. 
Sinha, Sbri R. K. 
Snatak, Sbri Nar Doo 
SoDar, Dr. A. G. 
Sonavane, Sbrl 
SudarsaDam, Sbri M. 
Supakar, Sbri Sradbakar 
Swaran SiDab, Sbri 
Tarodokar, Sbri V. B. 
Tiwary, Sbri D. N. 
Tiwary, Shrl K. N. 
Uikey, Shrl M. G. 
Ulaka, Shri Ramacbandra 
Vonkatasubbalah, Sbri P. 
Vorma, Shri Ballovlod 
Vlrbbadra SIDab, Shrl 
Vyas, Shrl Ramosh Chandra 

MR. SPEAKER: The result- of the 
dlvlsioD is: AYES: IS; Noes 164; 
Abstentions 29. 

T1r4 """ iOIl 111M ".,atived. 

MR. SPEAKER : I shall now put sub-
IUtuto motion No. 12 by Shri Kabir to the 
vote of the House. 

Sub,"'.te mDtlf)1I No. 12 ...., PUt tmd 
lIe,Dlived. 

MR. SPEAKER: I sball now put 
substitute motion No. 17 by Shrl Tennetl 
VlswaDatham to tbe voto of tbe House. 

Substitute motion No. 17 was put and 
negaUved. 

SHRI CHANDRIKA PRASAD: I am 
Dot pressing my substitute motioDs Nos. IS 
and 16. I seek leave of tbe House to 
witbdraw tbem 

Substftute motioll' Nos. 15 and 16 were. 
by leave. Withdrawn. 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI 
(Bbopal): Tbe <loors are continuously 
closed and members are held up out-
sIde. 

MR. SPEAKER: I know .tbat Was 
aareed. IS or 18 makes no difference. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) I 
People sbould tbink tbat tbere il sec. 144 
Inside. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall now pul 
substitute motion No. 7 by Sbri Sbri 
Cband Goyal to vote. 

Substitute motion No_ 7 _ put and 
M/lDllved. 

MR. SPEAKER: All the substitute 
motions are now disposed of. We now 
proceed to the next item on Ibo Blonda. 

SHRI RANGA: Therefore, the plan 
has been dismissed. 

16.55 bra. 

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL-
cO/lld. 

MR. SPEAKER : The Houso will now 
take up further consideration of tho Com-
panies (Amendment) Bill. Shri Kanwar 
Lal Gupta was OD his logs ..• (lnterruptions.) 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kondrapara): So, the Plan has not been 
approved by the House. 

MR. SPEAKER - It is only motion 
for consideration of the Plan. 

AN HON. MEMBER l What is the 
lime for general discussioD ? 

-The following Members also recordod thoir votes: A YES : Shri Kedar Paswan, 
liOES! Sarvaabrl C. 0. GaulBm and S. M. Solanld. 


